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ten Thousand Persons Expected To Witness Ceremonies at New Y, M- C A. Buildirig

SEPARATE UNITS

NOW PLANNED FOR

DRAFTED NEGROES

TWO ST. LOUIS

Y0UNGL1ADIES

ENTElf BUSINESS

Aafced to Volant***- to Work Alone

Holds ul Railway*.—No Negro**

. Will Be Sent to °"V> I" «>• l"1™*
40 Per Out Coatingaot—Cimpi

Hot BMdr.

Tbe latest decision on the Negro

draft puzzle, M reported from Wash
ington ia, that Colored troops of tin1

National Army will he organized in

separate unit*, as is dune in the regu-

lar army, and as far u poaeible will

bo trained in the states where they

cater tho service. 'Tbe call for drafted

Negroes, to mobilixe Bt. their UIDPC
will bo postponed to allow ufficcrs at

the camp to arrange for those separate

unit*.

This incans that the Negroes will be''

divided among the several cantonments

and that the Northerners will bo Bent

to extnpa, in the south, Dearest their

Bute*. The government estimates that

70,000 Mcgroe* will he called into

service. Although the opportunity to

volunteer for combatant service has

been denied Colored man, the authori-

ties state they will be given an oppor-

tunity to volunteer for service on the

line of eommunicatioD, waieh is menial

labor, but considered military. There

also will bo Negro fighting regiments

of the National Army. On* half of

the drafted men are to be ready for

tka earnp. immediately sad will begin

entraining Sept. IB. St. Bonis will

have 1,377 in the first quota, of which

about on9vfteenth will be Negroes,

bat no disposition has been made to

call them with the first contingent.

Only, white men will be in the first

40 per cent.

MEN EXPECTED HOKE 7B0M
FORT DEB KOINES SONDAT

The ss. Louis men now at the offl

cera' training camp at Fort Dea Moines

will complete their eourste of three

months Saturday. The men should ur

rive home Sunday morning and may
be in safe Y. M. C. A. parade la the

afternoo u.

MOLLMAN AND MAJORS MAKES BIG PARADE AT 2 P.M.
SECRETARY HAVE GREAT IMPRESSION

BEEN INDICTED ON NEW YORKERS
Hayor of East St Louii_ChBrg*d

Malfeasance In OH
In Report.—Aaked

Preaiaent of Oxford Collage Appointed

Vice-President of Colored Mantif ac-

tnrBra' AasoclaUon of Beauty Col.

' tore. EsUhUshea Large New York

Appoints Investigating Committee. ' Branch and Appoint* Famous Beauty

Brandy Losta TUtt Point In Ex- Culture* u Agent.

... _. Major, the progrcssi

Mayor Fred W. Mollman of East ^onng business man of St. Loui

St. Louispwho waa elected on a "lav who is known far

d order" platform in 1915, and who president of the great beauty institute.

re-elected last Spring, has been Oxford College, has been attended

dieted by the St. Clair county grand flourishing success sinca

jury on n charge of malfeasance in

MISS MAUDELLE HcMUSBAT
Vormcr Fri\ate Secretary of Poro

College

After many years of faithful *erv-

ieca with Poro College, these two young

e bavh entered buelneas for thern-

s. Their experience along buaineai

and operating lines aaauree them suc-

cess in their new undertaking.

These young ladies .have fitted up a

very nice Hair Dressing Parlor at 2810

Laclede Ave., aad are using th* Poro

Preparations in' their work.

Miss MeMurray spent ten yean with

Pars- College of which she was private.

secretary, until she resigned to enter

tbe present business. She has traveled

extensively and has a keen insight into

business.

The new Weights and Measures law

haa gone into effect. It will imme-

diately effect all, except hucksters and

commissi.'!! men, who have been grant-

ed 60 days to get their newrti right.

lee men most carry scales. Retail

coal merehnnts.,wiU_be arrested inlces

their baskets are marked- SO lbs. to a

bushel and 40 lbs. to a.half bushel.

Commissioner Weeke said coal deal-

ers have been selling about 25

pounds in a basket that was supposed

to represent a bushel of coat

Another important feature of the

new law is that requiring a "heaped"
measure in the sale of vegetable prod-

uct) by the dry measure. The peek

measure must be heaped to a perfect

cone, and should contain 15 pound) of

Irish potatoe* and 14 pounds of aweet

potatoes. Hucksters have been in the

habit of giving a level measure that

contains only 12 pounds. Commissioner

Weeke said, and ho advisee tvary

honaewife to bny a scale and measure

the products she buys. If they are

abort weight, she should report to

Weeks, who will investigate person-

alty aad proseests the offending huck-

ster, ha said.

Next spring the retail grocer*, butch-

er* and hucksters will be required to

sell berries in boxes that represent a

pint or a peek, instead of the old style

"•3^ boxes that contain from a half to two-

airda of a pint.

•

United GrasS Chapter Order

Eastern War of ate.

St. Paul »' A. M. E. Chnrch, St,

Lauda . •

Dixon Ledge, Se, », Lexing-

ton. Me. A r. *VA.lt....

1Mb Ledge, No. 101, A. 7. ft

A. hf . Bel***, Meet
8sffine*aW. CI- Branch N. A.

a, a p.

Total..

11, HIT.

office, based on bis failure to take

measures to check the. East Bt, Louie

race riot and massacre of Negroes July

Tho grand jury said in its report,

that whether Mollman 's inaction wee

duo to fright, to inability or to sym-

pathy with the rioters, ho showed his

unfitness for office. II said that, so

long at he remained in office, "»
coterie of corrupt politicians" would

continue to hamper effort* for good

government, and it urged eitixen* to

uemnnd his resignation, "as the great-

est good he can do his city."

Mollman 'a secretary, Maurice

Ahearn, was, indicted on the charge of

being a conspirator in the riot, tka

specific charge being that he ordered

policemen to arrest photographers aad

to smash cameras, thus preventing the

photograph* and mo via. PI

pietorei_whieh would have served no

evidence against the guilty

flan gave-.greater aid to the rioters

than Ahearn," the grand Jury declare*

in' its report. ,

Thirty-seven othera were also

dieted. Thii mike* 144 who miut face

trial, including two women. The Com
miltee of One Bundred, and the rain

isters of East St. Louis have asked

Mollman to resign. This he refuse

to do and is supported by all but on.

of tbe city, oanneilmon.

New York .City. To date he has ap

pointed and instructed one of N'eti

Five Bands. Six Divisipns Composed of

Secret, Fraternal, Religious and Civic

Organization** Stone Will Be Laid

By Grand Lodge of Masons.

moet celebrated hair eulturlsts

in his system, Mme* Rose, of the Rose's

Beauty' College at 2288 •Seventh Ave.,

and hae'ftcured an extra flue tocntion

Bt 20* West 130th St., where a branch

of the OXFORD COLLEGE will

Operated. Mme. Itena, Fields Vol

an Oxford College graduate and a '

successful Beauty Culturist of New
York City, will be the general aupcr

visor of the Branch Oxford.

Mr. Major haa also won a signal

distinction by being appointed vice-

president of tho newly orjinniied Col-

ored Manufacturers ' 'Association of

Beauty Culturiata which Held its or-

ganixing session in the beautiful New
York headquarters of Mine. C. J. Wal-

ker. after which he and other nlceted

officers motored to Mme. Walker'* man-

sion on the Hudson.
'Mr. Hater will continue hi* whifc

of establishing agents In the following

cities: Philadelphia, Washington, Bal-

timore, Md., and aoveral local cities in

and near St. Louis, Mo.

---
JOSS 8AXAH WOODS

Former Jnslruetor of Poro College

Miss Woods was with Poro College

twelve year*, most of which time she

wa* instruetor in the Opernting Depart

mint. Her duties, to instruct all per-

sona baking the course, which makes her

easily, the best informed operator in

St. Louis.

They carry with them the best wishes

of their many friend* na well *s that of

their former employers, Mr. and Mr*.

Malone.
They hereby extend aa invitation to

their friends and well wishers to visit

their shop, which is opened from 8;00

S.H., to 8:00 p-m., 2310 Lielede Ave,

SEVEK HUXT TW AUTOMOBILE
ACCIDENT.

Seven persons were injured when an

automobile, belonging to Tom Turpi n,

2333 Market St., w*e wracked by an

eutboond Hodiamont ear laet Son-

dav morning between t aad t:X. The

ear was being driven by Joe Proy and

wa* going north on Wbittier street

when si ruck. The street car was trav-

eliag at sneb speed that the auto wa)

pu.he,! along the exposed tracks for

118 feet before the motorman could

step. In the auto, beside* the chauf-

feur, were: RtJph Miliar, ttM W.

Oafnetd: Clarence Craig and Mia*

Birdie Craig. SK*. ClrJwtnot; Lswrenea

W. Holmes. 2811 Market; Jeeai* .John-

son. SMI Lawton and Coleman,

SSS3 Pine. All war* iajused. hot none

seriensly except Craig, who is suffer-

i«g fnaa an injury 'of hi* head. Three

of the occupants wore rendered an

eourioM by the impact, two being

taken to the di*p*nsnry The ear wa*

baeuy wreekad, but the fact that it

did not turn over narod the occupaiu

freau being killed. The chauffeur, whe
had to be lifted trees the wreak, left

Washington, Sept. 11.—Rep resent!

lives Johnson, Kentucky; Baker, Cal

fornia; Foster, Illinoi*; Cooper

conain, and Fobs, Illinois, were

by Speaker Clark today as a specisl

committee to investigate whether in-

terstate commerce or travel was inter-

fered with in Eaet St. Louis during

the recent race riot*.

The resolution jrse introduced .by

Representative L. C. Dyer .of St. Louis.

Mo. A tWate reeolution for investi-

gation also ha* favorably been acted

ut>ou in committee. :

City Federation

Club Meeting

The Annual Meeting of the City

Federation of Colored Women's Clubs,

will be held at the Young Women's
Christian Association Saturday, Sept.

19, 1917, at 3 p.m. All club* are -urged

to mahe annual reports. Election of

officers, and final report of Fred Doug-
' *™

I laas Home Committee will be made.
named

|^ „»„„„ holdinR cnr:.l,s for same or

"'money are requested' to report to the

chairman of the committee, Mrs- V
toria Clay Haley, 209 N. Jefferson,

or before that day.

FiTcUraan bunds, nearly every Secret

andr Fraternal organization and many

religious and civic bodies will form a

parade ns a part of the demonstmt ion

in the laying of tho cornet atone of

the 1'lnc Street Department Y. M. C-

A. Sundny afternoon, September Ifitli,

at Pine «nd Ewing. Some of the oldest

cltii.ens sny it will bo one of the-- great-

est demons! rat ions of this kind that

St. Louis has ever witnessed. All the

moil of the Association ftfe iillvo to the

lliiisiloil and they intend to make it h

reil-lcttir dij in the life r.," tl.i.: nrgsini-.

rnlion which h*s meant and nhirh will

mean more to the young manhood of

St.' Louis.

The parade will move fmnt Garrison

and Morgan at 2:00 p. m. sharp.- Every

member of the Y. M. C, A. and •«

friends are seeking to make this occa-

sion noteworthy not only an n demon

Strollon of Interest In tho w_prh of the

Y. M. C. A., but In tbe Ingathering of

money fox the completion of the build-

t-C-

AU ladies' organizations will Bet as

a Reception Committee. An exception

ally strong program of music and speak-

ing will M rendered at the northeast

corner of tho building where the corner

stone will be laid by the Grand Lodge

o. Ancient Free and Accepted Mason..

OOKNEE STOKE LAYING
Sunday September 16—3 p. m.

Pine' 8t. Bt Ewlug

PSOOEAM
Mr. J. W. Fristoe—Presiding

Pro*. Metropolitan Board, Bt. Louis

Y. M. C. A.

America, Congregation

Pjrayer - Bev. B. O.Shaw

Onward Christian Soldier* -

,,,.,
,

,CongrcRBli"i:

It ha* been reported that the appli

cation of Dr. Leroy ft Bundy, for i

writ of habeas corpus at Cleveland.

O., has been denied. Bandy is wanted

in East St, Louis to answer a charge

of murder in connection with the riots.

His case now rests with Oov. Cox of

Ohio, who has been asked to grant

extradition.

Address *
Mr. Philemon Bevis, General BeC'y-

„ St. Louis V, M. C. A. „.

Ualtle Hymn Of the Republic
Congregation

Adders) .,../. ...,",.. ._.
Hon. Nelson C. Crews of Kansas

Citv, Mo., Introduced by 'lion. A.

W.'l.luyd.

Offering appeal
. F. L. Williiims, Chairman, Pino

St. llcparlnieut.

Each Lodge Sill be (rttoif art opportu-

nitv to give it) cent ribut ion separately:

Opportunity fur subscribers to pay

on pledgee. will be given.

I*ylng of the Corner Stono

Grand Lodge Ancient Free nnd Ac-

cepted Hasan*—Hon. W. W. Fields,

Grand Mast it,

HMinrl*ra*rT..RcY. W, P. Donnavant,

Formation of Parade at 1 :« p. m.

St. Looi*. Sundny Sept. Kith. 1S1T
1 PlatoDB of Polk*

Grand Marshal I

General Wm. If. Dirtier

BrlgaJe fltaff Missouri L\ H. K. !'.

Ministers of Chorche*

Hag Company -

Tlfll lltrUan *

Col. It. I. Blloy Oommandlng

First «-eisMtt, Mo. IT. H. K. P. Band
" ' jrirst Reghneet

Uniform Bhnlc hTuights of Pythlu

Col. Wm. IJuRhcs Marshall

Lodges

Knights of Pythias

St. Louis mid Vicinity

Second Division

Col. Wm. J. Floyd Commanding
Mill Regiment Maud

First Battalion 0. V. (). O. r\ Pslriarchy

Lodge,

Grand United Order of Odd Follows

Knights of Tabor

(Continued on Pas;e -n

Peoples Pharmacy

The Peoples Pharmacy, formerly 1322

E. Broadway. East St. Louie. III., now

located at 22K* Mnrke<
iterp. that b*n

BAST it. LOtJIi PACKIMQ HOOSES
RAISE BMPLOTSEa' WAOBS
The East St. Louis packing' huow

have granted their emjdoyee* an in

crease of 25 cent* a day. The increase

amounts to 14.400 a day. About sat*

fourth of the employee* are Colored.-

"Voice on the Wire

To be Repeated

The BenntiensJ. photoplay serial

.

'The . Voice on tho Wire, which

closed n big run of fifteen weeks re-

cently at the Hooker Washington The
i!it. is to be repeated at that place.

The pieture will be shown oa Fridays,

beginning next Friday, Boot. SI. Loag
before the serial wa* nuished. Mr. Tur

pin t.'gan to receive requests that it

be repeated, and has only consented

after the demand ha* b scorn too gea-

eral to be innered. -

been e*tnblishe!i in St, Louis.

This drug Wore is owned by Dr. L.

B, Jlluitt of East St. [arata, who. on ac-

count of the reeent race riot in that

city, moved his business to this side

that he might be near his customers anil

patient*. *

A full line of drugs, chemical* and

toilet article*, candies, rigars and »

beautiful sanitary soda fountain ere at

the rummand of the public,

A registered pharmacist is always, in

attendance and courtwu* service *»

anrrd.

Dr. Bluitt ia Assistant County Phy*i

eia« and Deputy: Coroner, °* "** Clair

County. He i* highly regarded t>y th»

[men of his profession thrmighout the

state sad has associated wit* him, Mr.

Leonard 8. Morgan who bt a registered

pharmacist and a graduate of fsat*

bwrgh College of Pharmacy.

Their new location at 1£24 Market

St, i* ideal, being the building* former

ly occupied by Ernest L. Harri*, drug-

fiat. Phone, Central 4807 and Bomont

ItaM.

For high class printing oa the shortest

netiee, try the Argus Print, 2M1 Mar

Exxctrnvx boaub

The Etecutire B«rd wiU meet one

week before City Federation meeting,

em the 22nd nf Sept.. at 2 p. m., at.

the Y. W. C. A. Ail Executive- Board

av-aubers phseoe be present. Eaeh club

in entitled to represent at Board meet

feag with 2 delegate* and Its aeanOant

Annual due* are payable at thin m**tE Only clubs financial allowed to

vote. Mrs. Bertha T. fauekner, preai

dent, Mrs. Mildred T. Anthony, **er*

toy, Mrs. Victoria Clay Haley, chair

ana *x*cutir« boerd.

Benevolent Order of

Pullman Porter*

St. 1.0'uls, Mo., Sept. B, 1>1T.

Mr. A. V. Burr, Supt.,

City.

Dear Sfn
At a mooting of the Benevolent Or

der of Pullman Porter*, in appreciation

of what you buve donn for us and jng^f

you are doing still, the following reao

lotions were adopted:

Motion l>y J. A. Crenshaw:

.Resolved, That the Benevolent- Order

of Pullman Porters tender Mr. A. V.

Ilnrr, our worthy superintendent, a -rote

Ot thank* for tbe intetrat m»nif«ted

in our affain. For placing colored help

in the yards, something that has not

been known before. For the audience

given u* when one Of our number get*

in trouble and for the reinstatement of

those who have left the service.

Resolved. Second, that wo Btn|nlls*ll

the w*y the *ick are looked after. The

posting of their names and address*! in

conspicuous places and refloating the

men to go and *ee them. In addition

to this a reprettittatfv'f from tbe ofllce

is sent to see them and Had oat whether

or not they are in need, nnd your

worthy -recornmeodstionB to the Relief

-Viard'nf the Pullman Company.

Reeolvedl, Third, that we appreciate

the good .feeling that permeates the

men in charge ofthe different deshs in

the ofllce nnd the different yards, and

the way the platform men go out of

their way to relievo men when necea-

sarv. e

Revolved, Fourth, that we appreciate

?our help toward forwarding the inter-

est of the colored T. M. C. A., whieh

Bean* so much to the Pullman porters,

tnd your good influence with the mei

in get*"11 ** tnfm l0 *Bs**waBsaw **» ft

Pullman Porters' Review, the reading

if which means so. much toward th

•omfort and tatiafaetioa of tho nortei

i!. ! their families.

Resolved, Fifth, that we BOpreeiate

your adjuetment of relief* and lay-en

on various runs since coming to no,' 1

wish to thank you and your bnuwediste

ataiBtant* for th* condition* as they

now exUt, ar.-.! in, hopa b? tBerilufiOai

service to enftince tndeflnitety the good

work that means a brighter fntore for

the «en now in th* service aad a help-

BOYCOTT ON
A THEATRE

heir doors will W n]K

This theatre is almost in the

f tho Metropolitan A. M. E
hutch and the WhCKtley llranch

. A. Dr. Shaw, pastor nnd Mi

ier have protested sgainst th'

ig of this theatre -.right in their

md IBg

cninit l>r. I^haw fM wwa this house

M be closed on a previous occasion.

It is the general belief that tho Col-

ored people will boycott tho theatre,

i,."BU*p of the little. regard that the

nteariateta have for thes* rcii|iious In-

ful. condition for those juat entering.

A-n.1 wo wish through you to thank, th*

company /or all tho hedp they have

givo ns and to thank you personally

for tho great interest manifested for

the adoption of tbe P- P. B. A. of A-,

and the abundance of good it will do

Ibn II idows and orphans. The time you

Barn) personalty given pxplaining all

the '.letajls of^"propoaed pi»n of

pen'cr insuranee shaoclati'in.

R, solved. Sixth, as a further mark of

rcej-eet the secretary be requested to

ent' - the**; resolutions

arjr

e St. Lonut

-'' and ''The Pullman Porters' Re-

' for publication »ad a.copy Iran*'

) Mr. M V. Burr, our luperintea-

LttastV. rv respeetfull;
'

T. A. CBENSHAW, Chairman.

Aprroved^
C. H. THOMAS, Prea- .

O. J. ALEXANDEK,9ee'y
Benevolent, Order of Pullman Portera.

rommittee On Beeolution*—J. H.

Th..maeon. A. F. Sewtow,- Wm. Miller,

Eobt. Eaton, J. E. Jacks, E. HtB, L.

]..::'-» r. J. James, J. Hammond, C B.

Hopkin., W«. Cart«, V. H. Healay, *
S. Omte, W. H. Lee, Geo. SoHiTnn, J.

Clark, L. C. Puwler. J. Smith-

- 1
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| We made it good

| It made itself famous

t
1

Poro College Compdhy
3100 Pine St. Dept. Y St. Louis. Mo?

L,

!

OUT OP TOWN NEWS

M. C. WHITLOR
Moving Van*. Packing and Shipping

ST /^ r» A /"* C FURNITURE SOLD ON CASH
1 UKAbL OR TIME PAYMENTS

1520 NORTH TAYLOR'AVENUE

JEFFERSON
2622 LA.WTON AVE.

Cifear* ' nii Soft Drintui Specialty

snd Gents' Shining Parlor

"FORSHAW"
REPAIRS tFOR

"ANY OLD-

STOVE
111 NORTH 12th STREET

CENTRAL J491 R 1 2043

Louis Mencken
. . qrock u

2601 Market Street

Handle* Firat-claa*' Line i>( Good*
Order* Prompt It Delivered

The L Erdle Bakery &

t
Confectionery

FRESH BAKED GOODS DAILY

- 280e MARKET STREET
_^

YOU CAN MAKE $6.00 A DAY
,.' '..,.'

. l.-ic-i Itisii ill Blhrm

DOLET us

Your Printing

'*«i'HZ**

PREDEHICKTOWJT, HO.

Br Mr*. K. B. Villar*

Sir*. L, M. IJn.wn i* tho guest o( Rev.

and Mrs. W. C. Allen. 8i*ter Brown

preaehed two cicellent. sermons Inst

Sunday inutuiti^ uud evening. ;... .AH
are invitr'iL'to the old-fashioned basket

dinner to be given an tho lawn of Vil-

lan' Grove at Castor, Sunday, Sept.

19. ...The IMBtnrfnd Girls' Crochet Club

mat at the residence, of Miss Mary
<>_yce. Fridiiy. **v»t t: F«Mf me:utiera

sad three visitor* were present New
officer* elected were: M. Cayee, presi-

dent; E. Meredith, viec-preiidout; C.

McFadden. secretary; H. Kemp, assist-

ant secretary ; V. Brown, treasurer; M.

Reed, reporter. Every one enjoyed the

luterestin ..;
. remarks of Mesdamea L.

Scales. A. Swaford and Mum Hat«o

Caldwell. Tho. .next meeting, will be

held at tho residence of Miss Core"'

Me WH.ii Mrs. Julia Smith of Bt

Louil is the palest of Mr. and Mrs. Kb
Richie. .-:

. Mi;s Mary Caye^cntertnlncd

Mr. and Mrs, Jnraes Scales wren a part

taat Thurndnv evening Mrs. ri

Field* (ml Miss Tbelm*! Field* of Pop-

lar Bluff are the guests of 'Prof, and

Mr*. H. A- Wheeler. . . . Misa Albertino

Hamilton of St. Mary, Mo., is the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hamilton..

Mn. Jane Hunt of FarmUgtOn, Mo.,

was the guest of Mrs. Alice Reed a fen

day* mil, ...Mis. Edna Kemp enter

tatned Mr. and Mrs. James Scale* of

Toledo, Ohio, with a tea party, Sundny

afternoon Mrs. Ilattie Villara, who
ha* been the anest of Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Villar?, has returned home
Mr*. J- J. Parks gave a reception in

honor- ef Mrs. J. C. Scales, Monday
evening. All expressed (hemsolve* as

having enjoyed themselves immensely

,. . (Quarter meeting was held at Bethel

A. M.'E. Church last Sunday. . Services

were enjoyed as usual Mrs. Florence

Carter was the guest of Her. undMrs.
King last Sunday.

g relative* and friends Mia*
ra May Kuffin of Edwardaville, III.,

been visiting hor uncle. Mr. Edward
Taylor, Sr., ...A watermelon and pie

ill be given at the Union Baptist
Church Tuesday, September. IS

banquet was given Wednesday, Sept 12,

fay (he Men's League, far the bcu.nt
of the National Home Guard*. All
pressed themielvM a* having bad a
light fill time. , . .The Sewing Circle met

the resilience of Mrs. Dora Loudy,
Thursday, 8ept. 1.1. nail was largely at-

Mrs. Bessie Johnson and
children loft. for Joppa, . fll., Tuesday,
Sept. 11. .

FULTON, HO.

By Jewell Wilson

Mrs. Addie Carter of Denver, Colo., is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. fleo. Overton

Mr. .lames Cole of Chicago it visiting

horns folks Miss Viola Johnson left

Monday for Jefferson City, where »hc

will attend Lincoln '

Institute. ...Rev.

Everett Smith of Bawling Green paused

through thi* city n few days ago, en
route to Richland, where he will cim-

duet revival services. .. .Mrs. Beatrice

Seboll Robinson of Des Moines, la., is

visiting her mother,, Mr*. JulieSeholl
. . .. M[-< Helen Orecn left last Tuesday
for Sodalla, M,.., where she-will attend
George R. Smith College Mr. Chaa.

Wilson and family are viiiting friends

iu Springfield, HI Mis* Lottie Olden
died at her home on West Ninth Street

last Sunday P»of. W. H. Boweo,
neipsl of North High School, re-

port* an enrollment of two hundred
twenty-live The Mission Study Class

met at the home of Rev. A. W. Rosa
lesson was read and di*ciu*ed by
members. Miss Rosa B. Taylor,

Slate Missionary, of Sanaa* City, Mo.,

is expected to lecture at the neat meet-

ing, Oct. 10. ..'.An elaborate reception

is being planned for Dr. L. O. Jordan
of Philadelphia, Pa., recently of Watt
Coast, Africa, Who will lecture Oct. 11

Cab raw

P3*****&*i

'i ,... lair, v i„ I', a. *-

Vital Importance
To The Ladies

If yon would like to have nan
l-.-r.i, us. Sowing, txaurifai. loac
straight hair; use one jar of Zrnol
Hair Grower and Straigbtencr. Price,

-SI cents, sent prepaid everywhere. Re-

liable agents wanted. Zynol Toilet

Product* C°-. a South Swing Ave.,

Sr. Loui*. He

THREE BOOK!

LONG HAIR THAT IS

SOFT, SMOOTH AND
GLOSSY.

Qulnnd*, invented by a Hew Talk

tk* soil and produces a rich crop of

wheat or corn, so will the proper rem-
edy^reate a hsaltby condition of the

**}& and promote the growth of the
bur. QCINADE stimulates and asnr-

IsUl the roots of the hair, thereby

l*H«tag a healthy growth.

yUINADE was invented by a New
Verb chemist, and U made under the
('.«r*Mia) supervision of a registered

pharmacist of ovtr twentj-Sv* yean'
ei|<eri«nee; thii ia a guarantee that
',' IXAI'K is as near pharuaeeatieally

torrect as can he. The ingredient* are
•elected with great eare and nothing

eaters this .high class preparation un-

less it ia of the highest purity.

Seeby's ijlNASOAP, the ideal sham-
poo, is aa excellent aid Is (JU1NADE
in keeping the iralp ia a eleae, healthy

ronditioa. It ahould be need abent
every two weeks.

Both articles are Bold fay dknggtet*

and dealers at 25e each, or will be
sent direet fav Seebe Drag Co.. It E.

nnth ft., Xew Tork City, oa receipt

of price. W,rite for sample of QUIH-
ADE. ...-..._. the name of this pa-

per.—Advt.

thai*

ThereW'ne jesui never tnarriedf

t a reason. Send ten cent* ia

lor booklet. Alio 'Truth Aboai

Bible, IM»J Sesalo^' of tit*

W.00: Why jesa* VVa* i Man and Not
a Woman.. I- " • Sidney C Tspp,
«M nj,i!.n,- Binar_ Kmse* CStr. Hat

Ten can always detent 1

Biue! Henry Braun.

Motto- -t.x. r. ,>-.... with a a-'|(h-

ber, wken««r th a is ;-»[).*. bot at

any raw dc- bo> !..-. witb y**V set
saee.—-Asaaneaa WeodsMm.

AfrOLLO DAMCTN9 AOADsOR
201* Pin. M

Enrr raadat - -( New «|.
Bfemeat. Jemea t 1,11 uj Jaaeaw

Whit*, meeeeeor* M Pwt. J. C Le-kJ-.

"*•« by Aeaaktay Orsbeetr*. LbsH**

A. BENJ. DAVIS
Tuner, Repairer arxl Fasuabew

ot Piano. iUd and Ptp. Org*.
Ei-pert Work r.n m.btan,

STOt Lawtoo Aee. ttt. Lastay

FABHXNQTON NOTES
Howard Smith, Kdgar Kennedy

John Baker motore.I to Ste. 0*ne
Sundae. . . .Mesdamea Charlotte

Ettsai Overton and Nellie Evana a

Messrs. J. Ernest Wilkins and
Wilkin* were the guesls of
mother. Mrs. S. O. Wilkins, thi* aeek
....Misses I.uetta

.
Matthews and Ijy

MM Stslen are elijoving a vacation at
OofTmaa..,.Mr. and Mrs'. Blake of let-
tin were tW nw**t<rttf Mr. ! Hn til

M. Cayco Sunday Mess™. Karl

Wright, Heary Fulton and Percy 4wi'ak
were here from Boone Terre fwiiiTHj

.Mr. Jerome Valle, Mr. . Philip

Thornton, Mia* Mae Hiker and Miss
Jewel Cobhel enjoyed Mund.iy at ste.

Genevieve......Mr. G. Oliver of Fnj*
oricktown visited hero Sundny F.att-

rt»o Bmidie arrived home Setniiay
after spending a pleasant fortr ^-ht
with Mr. and Mm. Weyman Bodd- of
St. iouis The many friends of Mr*.

Mirshnll Cuntindoll of 2941 Pine ^t,
St. Taiuis, are sorry to learn of her r*<

cent iltnesa. . . . Rev. J. H. HeCallittvr i*

the elicit of his son. Kev. E. MeC:iilie-

ter, of Sturgeon, Mo Mrs. Geo. Mey-
ers and grandson. Homer, of Fer'

were here the first of .(he week Mr.
L. Murphy and R. Binfpson returne,] to
Festn* Monday.... Mrs. A. Simm
spending a few day* with Rev. A.
ton and wife of Featua Master AJlM
Sehaff.r is now reeidiUK with Mr. and
Mrs. Ljndaey Clay of St. Loot* ,.

quarterly meeting services will be iieli

at St. Luke's Chapel Sunday Mr
Orrau 1>oetaa Btteode.1 to buainens ii

Sl_ IJMiia thia week Mr, Lemy Me
Ci) lister of Springfield. Mon was thi

gueit of parenit. Key. MeCalliater nad
wife, the first of the- week. The for-

mer silrcsseil the pupils of Dou,-]aa*
Sehot.1 Tuesday Goodwill Lodue bv
,i..ir,-d Mesara. FJlyaaes JeBeings, J:iine*

Jubnaoa of Potosi nnA Panl Aleianjsji
ef it.iT T.:rrf S-turJav- oight. Mc-.ra,
Geo. Robinson of Bonne: Teree, Juwpfc,
El and Chas. Carson of Pi.tnei, at trad-
ed the meeting aflsb...Jfe J!. Erxeaf
Wilkin) of St. Louis delivered a very
timely t*» at the M. E. Church Sua,
day ni(ht....B* preaent ftnnday s.ght
at the M. K. Church and hear the Sentoc
l-TojratB.

ALWMf, ILL.

BT. OBABUiS, HO'

Br Elmai Hubbard
Mrs. Georgo Williams of Ashley, Mo.

motored to St. Charles, where iho vis-

it .-.I Mr*. Mattie Clair of thi* city.
Mr. W. S. Walker and daughter, Mis*
Viola, of Lincoln, Ncb^ ar*-th* guest*
of his slater, Mr*. Robert Jones... .Mil*
Bercloc Ellia left Tuesday for Okla
homa, to resume her school duties,...
The African Prince, better known a*
Prof. DcTiivi. exhibited in moving pic-

tures, tho Birth of Christ and Hi*
Childhood, Sunday evening, at Bt Paul
M. E. Church. There were many to
witness the affair. .. -Miss Eva Postoa
of this city was a visitor ft Bridgeton
Sunday. . . .Misa Vaughn, teaeher at Mc-
Kittriek, Mo., spent Sunday' with Mta.
B. F

v
Ellis.... Mrs. Eliia Emory, for-

merly of Columbia, Mo., will spend iha
winter in this city, with "her ton, ,Prof.
E. W. Emory Mrs. Curr'ey, formerly
of this, city, was the guest of her *on,
Mr. Sam Williams Master Gladstone
Flamming visited friends at St. Louie
luit Sundgv.

POPUB BLDTF, HO.

Prefv-J:-ft- Davt* relurrTeoTTioma last
Saturday, from Chicago, HL, and ha*
resumed lii* duties > a* principal of
Wheatsey school. .. .Mnf. Mollio Avant
of this city died last Wednesday at the

e of her aitter, at Forest City, Ark.
Mn. Arthur Donejl of Earl. Ark.,

spent three week* at St. Louis, aa the
L"ueat of her husband' and daughter
Mr, John Donell and Mr*. B. S. Rober

pased through here en roota to their
home, last Sunday. . ..All are Invited
to attend tho celebration given eacl
ght thia week, at the A. M. E. Church
. .Excellent services wen enjoyed at

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church Sunday,
Itev. Wm. Rood preached morning an''

tog. .-.-.Mr. C. P. Jackson ia able Jo
ut again, after a brief . Ulnesa...

."

Hra..L. Pickens, teaeher of the Morocco
Public School was the guest of friends

last Sunday Misa EI*a Packs,
who is teaching at Union, Mo., reports

" ig great *ucco*t, and is well pleased
hor new surroundings Mr. aed

Mrs. Joe Johnson of Morocco spent list

Sunday here, as the guest o^-relative

r

Wheatley School opened Monday,
Sept. 10, with a large enrollment....
Miss Maggi* Novels la altondiirg Sum-
ner High School at St Louis . . . . Rov.
and Mrs. W. M. Reed were the guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jackson last Mon-

.
..Mi-. Amanda Powell and son,

Doc, Mrs. J. J. Redmond Miss Hat-
Carter ia attending Lincoln Insti-

tute, Jefferson City. Mo.

Try Mi *. Comora Dooley't

' Saperba Hair Grower
And be convinced. Guaranteed to grow
Hair where other* fail. Satiafactkai In

CAN YOU BBAT ITT

HMIC.O.D. Ag-t.

Pn^StT-k. PkotH, UirfclittM WriiwIVui
. NO ONE CAN MOVE YOU AS-REASONABLE AS

PETER BAkNEY
MOVING AND EXPRESS !

—

.

Packing, Shipping and Storage. Light And Heary Hauling and

i

S«cond-Hntid Good* 103 N. CHANGING AVE.

4> COLORED ENTERPRISE +
* Full Dress Suits For Rent. +
X FULL LINE OF SfRING AND SUMNER SlfnS CHEAP ?•»-

v Secoud-Hand Over Coat*. «•>

f LEVY GREEN AND BRO. +
T/ Ollv«etM» t|*

•ft '711 North Sixth Street - Second Floor *).

Harry M. Boeckmann
271S Franklin Ave.

REAL ESTATE and HOUSE AGENT
ood Houses Flat* and Rooms to Rent, to Colored People. Call c

Phone. Good Service.

WOLF BROTHERS Hair Straightening Oirtffit

.1214 N. Small Ave., Indianapdis, Ind., U.S.A.

ST. CLAIR. MO.

FRY'S Busy Cut Rate Drug Store
Service, Our Motto We Deliver the Goods

EWING and MARKET ST.
Central 529H - isasMsstHK

The Dnnbar School opened Monday,
8ept, 10, with a large enrollment, and

ire glad to have Mia* M. Graves,
teacher, with u* for' another eight
month* Mr. at, Buekner is visiting

sister, Mrs. Mollie Geanerally
Master Rufus Ewing left Monday mora-
g for Valley Park Mr. Robt.' El-

liott has-been the guest of homa folk*
for a few dars.

TrnWA wnsfp-TT-T.v! tT^t.

Mrs. Anna Gregware. who baa been
isiting relative* at Chicago and In-

ianapolis, has returned home, reporting

pleasant visit All are invited to
the special supper given at Weslev
Chapel A. M. E. Church, Sept IS, nn-
der the auspice* of the Steward Board

.Miss Alberta Naael, who has been
ting her sister. Mrs. Jesse Stewart,

at Sparta, 111., has returned hone, re-

porting a delightful visit. . . .Mr. Peter
Griffin is seriously ill at hi* home on
Weat St... .The enrollment at Lincoln
School this year is the largest in years

. ..Rev. J. A. Searcy will preach a ape-

al sermon, "The Spider aud the Fly,"
tat. 18.

CAFE GiKAKDEAC. HO.

The comedy, "Yankee Doodle," that
was presented at the A. it. £. Church,
was quite a sneeee* Last week wa*
Bomeeomers' Week at Jackson. A large

number of out-of-town people visited

there each day Mrs. Emma Kice of
St. Loois, who haa been visiting friend*

at Jackson, Uc, was a visitor in thi*

city, a few day* ago Mr*. DrasdaJe
speat a few days last week ia Allen

vilk Mrs. R. X. Arthur returned

home Saturday, after a pleasant' visit

with ber hnaband. at Caruthenville, Mo.
..Mrs. Lillie. Bennett of Caruthera-
Ue, Mo., spent a few days in ear tiiy

on bu»!iu-i9...
.
,,:SsB'!»y unices at both

euorches were largely attended". -. -The
oat-of-town public school teacher* who
reported at Lincoln School last Tacs
day for services were: Miaa K. If

Towasend of Baaae Terra, Mo.. Misa P.
a Nieholt of New Maxiee and Mix*JC
E. Hieka of Bnataville. The enroll

mart to data i* lS8....Me**n. Join
and George Tavlor of St Leaf* wen the

et***M l m m ••) -

a O: N ear*,

Standard Life Insurance Co.

HOME OFFICE: ATLANTA, GA.

Capital FuIIyHRaid $125,000.00

The only Old line Legal Reserve Life Insurance Company

* owned and operated entirely by Colored People. Not

Fraternal, nor Assessment, nor Industrial. Insurance ib

force over $4,000,000.

Branch Offices In Missouri

2X3 Market St., St. Lecii T. A. Dkk»., AgeK- Director

1516 E. 18th St., Kansas City, Stewart ft Satt, Age

BARNETT HAIR, GROWER
Will Grow Your Hair
No matter what you have tried in the past, yon should try

the BARNETT SYSTEM. Guaranteed u> grow hair in Use
™*

.
< most stubborn case*. Made only by

Miss'Emma Barnett 2339-a
PHONE BO MO ST

SLLoeU.Mo-
AGENTS WANTED

Hotel HineSi Los Angeles, Cal.

When at Lo* Angeles.a rat data betel, l/wated ia xne Central
CokJrlataj aiallPart of tk* City. H

Sent*. PT-
— -*•'- t . -..— an. - J.«

f. t ma, t*+ sn oxtul ave. ios. f. e. lines, M«r.

1

-ki^i. a ,



tm ar. Loon .utoin

OUT OF TOWN
(OmtlMMd Im peg* t.) '

.last *Nli.,..Un.lL 8. Smith MM Mr.
Willard. Bobiuon arn reported very ilL

WEBSTER GBOVEB, MO.

Doaglae* School opened lut Mondiv
with « large enrollment. The principal,

Prof. T. A. Moore, ana his oo-workers,

uk the eo-operation of the parent* in

ordrr to make this a successful term.

. . .Sacrament - services at Blackwell

Cs*Belaut6unda^,al3:UUp.m, BeY.
Alitork will be the speaker Dr. and
Mr*, t;. H. Tuner of Oarneld Ave., St.

Louis, were pleaiant visitors of Miss

Ploy Mae Jobneon laat Sunday Mr*.

Boaa (livens, who ia linden, the excellent

. ear* of Dr. Dsndridge, ii convalescent.

Mies £liu Klaiier. formerly Of iliii

city, now residing at Detroit, ttien.,

ipenl a, few dnjs_aa tbo guest of friend*

here last week .
.'7. Mr. Allen Brown

of Lincoln. Ave. i* seriously ill.,.. Bev.

John Baker ia up Bgstn after a brief

illness-. .*A concert will be given at

Illicitwell Chapel, Sept. £0 Mr. Alei

Johnson of thia city made a baking

demonstration at St. Francia' Orphan
Atrlam, Normandy,. Mo.,, a few days

ago. He wae assisted by Miss Jessie

Covington, 3009 Lawton Ave, St. Louis.

Ho made another excellent demonatra

tjon it Boldan High Seadal, assisted by
Mrs. Mildred Ratteld of Harriaburg, Pa.

rLOWKB «E»VIOB.

, Tho Christian Spiritualist Churoa,

2727 Lawton Ave. J will bold their an*

nual Krvicea in thi: interest of the

building fund, tha third Sunday in this

montk. All arc in vi Ltd. ,,, 8. -Weather
Inn], reelor; M. Owens, secretary.

CENTKAL BAPTIST OHTJBCH

The Bev. Dr. Bernard Terrill of

Lynchblirg, Virginia, will preach at

Central in. tho morning. Di. Terrill ia

one of the** foremost 'preacher* of the

llaptiat denomination. Ha la paster of

the Diamond Hill Baptist church,

Lynchburg, the teacher of theology lii

the . seminary there. He ia returning

from tie Muskogee National Btpiltt

convention. A moat inspiring goapot

luessage ia in itore for all who hear

him Sunday morning. On Monday
night at' the ahureh there will be given

by the im'rubers and departments of tbo

eimrch a testimonial to Deacon J. O.

Pettifurd, who ia celcbrnting bis 82nd
birthday. It wilt be an informal, plena-

am evening with • Deacon and Water
Pi-i tifn nl. Friends *re_ asked to bring

a piece of silver money. Refreshments
will bo nerved. The deacons and den
coneues will have charge. Monday
night Kept,T7 at eight o'el^cjfe

useful Christian men and good citiaene.

The quarterly meeting was welt At-

tended ia tha afternoon, itov. Clerk

preached a splendid sermon. Dr. J.

frank alacDonaid preached, a practical

sermon at the evening aervico. Text:

"I thought. on- my way*."

The Junior klndcavor it one of Hie

most interesting departments pf -tha

chureh. It is u beautiful eight to see

these strong and .-happy children, not

setiafted with Sunday school but come

again in the evening, in the sweetness

Bf,.their innocent childhood, eager to

learn more of the story of the lowly

Nnxarenu. Mrs. Hkjdeo tiumpbuU, the

oldest kindergartener among our people

»nd.Uia..lu)atjtaB_tll«.gs!E!!( of the

juniors Sunday. She told them beauti-

ful stories, .as no one else can tell them.
Commencement Exorcises

Tho first graduating class in Teach-

ers' Training will hold their exercise*

st St. James Sunday night, Sept. n.

The diplomas will be presented by Mr.

II S. Dunbar, secretary of the I. if.

C. A. of Cincinnati, Ohio. Program
will begin promptly at eight o'clock,

Grndual est Misses LaVenie Carrlng-

ton, Josephine !-'. May; Messrs. tieo,

W. Willi an

May; J

CHURCHES
)POIJTAN NOTES

Metropolitan A. M. K. Zion Church

has again become a veritable beehive.

In the launching of the fall rally, it

goes without saying that that people ia

n great force in the spiritual uplift In

St. Lun is. To connect with Metropoli-

tan means to connect with success.

Every aong and aarmon is Inspiring.-

Snnday, Sept. 16th, is coal day. Every

friend and member of the church is

asked te.be present. Tho Literary So-

ciety has become one of the important

featurea of the chnreh. Live issues for

general diseussiona every Thursday

"night. It is a place for lawyer*, doe-

tori and business men, nho shall like

to got in touch with the masses.

Let Old St. Louis wnkfe up and get in

touch with the people, the business and
professional man. Metropolitan, with

its great masses, welcome? you. Let

the leaders pull off their kid glove* and
step being imposing, sod get down to

hard work. These remarks by out pas-

tor a few Sabbath* ago "brought much
applause.

The pastor will preach his first series

of sermons Sunday morning from "The
Holy Ohoat and His Mission in the

World; " Sunday night, "The Battle of

tho Eye."

Rev. H. E. Arthur will preach nt 11

it.tn. ' There will be evening service in

the Chapel at 8 o'clock.

The reorganized choir, under Prof.

Elmer- Keetoa, will render special

music at 11 o'clock. All ere cordially

invited-to attend th'cse services.

EL BETHEL BAPTIST CHDBCH

Last Sunday was communion day at

LI Bethel Baptist Church, and the meet-

ings were good throughout the day.

The temperance lesson was an inter-

eating feature of tha Sunday School

Shnday nwralng. Mr. Cook, prcaident

of the B. Y. P. U., was very much en-

couraged by the excellent meeting Bun-

day evening Tho members of the Lit-

erary Society were very glad to wel-

come Mr. Clark and Miss Edna Perry

aa new members at their last meeting.

Mi.** Anna Edwards ha* returned from
Franhfort, Mich., where she has bean
visiting friends. All were glad to wel-

come the many visitors present last Sun-

day Hev. W. W. Perry, pastor; Mr. 8.

M. Tankins, secretary. ,

UNION

The Seven Church Baptist Union
met with the Galilee Baptist Chnreh
Monday night. Bev. J. W. Hall, Pas-

ter. After a very good prayer service,

the sppaker of the hour, Bev. En H-

Chainey. was introduced and preached

an excellent sermon. Every one enjoyed

the excellent remarks by the president,

Bev. J. W. Halt, 'Whose subject. w*»
" Dissatisfaction Echo from the Na-
tional Baptist Convention." Collec-

tion, Jlfi.25. Next meeting will be held

with Ae Theasalonian Baptist Church,

MO Montrose Ave,, Bev. Allen, pastor.

Take Market ear, get off at Montrose
Ave, Sermon by Rev, J. W. Hall. All

are invited to worship with as. Bev.

J. W. Hall, president; Bev. L. E. Mol
ton, secretary.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY TO atBVrlBl

The Woaaan's Auxiliary to the Sev-

en; Cbureh Baptist Union will have their

next meeting st Sempl* Avenue Baptist

Church Sendey at S:S0 p. m. The bat
meeting, which waa held at Magdalen
Cbureh, WW quite a suce-ase, end it i*

the intention of the members to make
this a better one- The women of Aa
Union are still patting forth evaiy

effort to make this work a success. Aa
invitation is extended to all Baptist

sister* to attend our .meeting. Bev. O.

W. Clwnmons, pastor; Mr*. A. Ball,

president.- Mrs. B. Ceker, secretary.

UKUUBS AvTt Sej-TIBT CKUXCH

The l<. Y. P. U. of Leonard Aveaa*
Baptist Chares) is progreseiag rapidly

under the splendid leadership of Brother

Besj. F Small A sprrial program will

b* rendsared aext Sunday sveaiag ai I.

All are invited to be preoeat. Kei

ST. PAUL A-M.K. CEUBCH

Dr. J. Frni'k' \t:|ii.:!;Li,l. of Kansas
City, filled tho pulpit Sunday morning
to the delight of his many friends and
preached a powerful sermon. Tho doc-

tor is one of the general officers of the

chdrca and enjoys the distinction of, be-

ing ono of the best writer* in the jour-

nalistic field today. Sundny* afternoon
Dr. Jubnson with a part uf his i-i^^n -^u

tion attended St. Jsmes and assisted

Dr, Peck and his worthy congregation
in their fourth quarterly meeting. It

can be truthfully said that 8L James
is spiritually alive and we are told that

their Sunday morning prayer meetings
are well attended and usually accom-
panied by tho presence o( the Holy
Spirit.

Dr. Johnson is bending every effort

on his last dsys of tho conference year
to make a round report and ha should
have the support of every member in

this laudable work and from ell indi-

cations, the handron the eonpass point

towards snoceas. Dr. Johnson will de-

liver one of his famous sermon* SuBo^y
morning. Come early. « -

Bev. C. Cromwell of Marion, Ind.,

preached a wonderful sermon at 11 a.m.

Sunday. His subject being "Prayer
and Faith." At 3 p.m. we had a
erpwdod house of woianippers for tho
covenant, which waa truly great At
$ ;.!». Bev. Harris of Mississippi,

preached a short stirring sermon, after
which 'Holy Communion was adminis-
tered by the pastor.

We are preparing for a grand- rally
the fifth Sunday, Sept. 30, and every
sister church of the Antioch Aasocia-
tion i* requested to assist us. We cor-

dially invite strangers also, as you
will have every courtesy accorded you.

KEV. D, W. MOKK1S, Pastor.

Berea is known as a " friendly
ehurrh." Our latch-string hang* out
nt all times and a standing invitati-

n

is given all lovers of good, sound doc-
trine, to attend the service*.' We-feel
that your coming end getting acquaint-
«i with us helps both ' of' ui. Our
service) are brief but to the point. Wf
strive to entertain our guests in such
a way that they will return and in
turn bring other*. We dcnir* that you
know us. In coming to Berua vou faavi

opportunity to worship with u* am
then Attend »nother church if yon so
desire. Wont yoa come next Sunday*
Special selections by the choir each
Sunday.

The message brought by the mission-
nry from Africa last Sunday morning
was indeed interesting.

Com*, visit us just oaee and we feel
that you will come sgiTnl.

BEV. S. W. PABR\ Pastor.

ST. JAMES A.M-E CHURCH

A lerge and appreciative congrega
tian worshipped at St. James Sundai
morning. Dr. Peek preeeaed n specia';

sermon .in honor of the laying of the
corner stoaa of the new Y. M. C. A.
building. He selected kia text from St.
John, iota Chanter, latter clause of
th* 10th tnt, "I era com* that they
might have life aad that they .might
have it more abundantly. " Theme:
"Life Abundant. ' If yoo notice the
picture of the new building you will
see the shape ie'thet of a triangla.

"The V. ii. c, a. In. . tkreefeld
fflirpeae, said the speaker, to develop
the youag men met tally, physically aad
spiritually. The most eeaenrial of thne
throe it the development of the spirit

ael side. '

' He mad* a strong appeal
to the youth to Mke the most of their
ipaenanrBe* end heesese strong aad

SPTTtlTUAijST CHUBOHE3
Sptrttusl Ohrtstlan Union Ohnreb,

1TS7 Lswton Avenue: Sundays. 8 p. m.

r'ridsys, S p. m. 3. S. Westherford,

r; Mrs. M. Owens, eaiiitent and

The Christian Spiritualist Church has

oved from £339a Wash St., to 917 g.
Leonard Avenne. Services every

Tuesday, and Friday at 8:00 p. m.

Catch Hodismont ear, get oB at 3300

Franklin Ave., walk north to BIT N
Leonard Ave, Mr, and Mrs. Crankahsw

Bomont2726 . Central 6048

A. L. Beal
UNDBRTAKSR AND HMBALMKR
Hiaa Birdie Beal. licensed embelmer

for all occasion*. Open day and night.

272S Lucas An. St. Loist,

ABB TOO A. PTTHLUI?
Don't stand on th* earner aad

your friend* go by. Oof. ia th* garnet

Join the Uniform Bank. Any company

is whet yea make it- Pythian Ce, A.

offers yoa special iniaeenaeat*. 8**}

Capt. Oiveas any sight at Pythian

EUREKA COLLEGE OF HAIR
AND BEAUTY CULTURE

OF INTEREST TO YOU
Every woman wants a beautiful

Head of liair. Ever'/- -womai
wants to make .big money. Vou

nay iitve "bbth
;_

i'f you uae

HOR-TON-A HAIR GROWER;
and the EVELYN HORTON
SYSTEM of Hair Culture, guar-

anteed to grow hair in 3 months

or money Refunded. Ten years

on the Market. Never known
to Fail. .Price 50c per box.

Write for Special offer to

agents. /""

Our Absolute Guarantee
»Ve guarantee every article that we

muf.acturfi.to.be. of Highest .Quality

Result*

- ' MISS DORTHIT HORTON
Hiss Dorthy is a valuable assistant

to her mother in their work. . She
.has charge of the operating],depart-

ment which handles hundreds of

satisfied eustome'rs.

During the absence of .her mother.
Mis? Dorthy has the general over-

sight of the entire business and, it is

the testimony of customers that,

"She is .just fine." Her'-aweet and
lovely disposition , has won for her

many friends.

Madame Horton is very proud of

her daughter.

hat is possible to matte, and j'uat as
-ep resented in every way.

What a Good Hair Grower should
io: Remove Dandruff, Stop the Hair
:rom falling, make Harsh, Kjnky, Dry
ind Lifeless Hair. Soft., Bright and.
jlossy. It nourishes the roots, opens
che pores, increases circulation, re-
freshes and invigorates. Stops itching
tlmost instantly. Do not neglect your
tiair.

The old saying "an ounce of pre-
vention is worth a pound of cure" is

loubly true when applied to the Hair
and Scalp.

Result*

WEBB S. CLAY
Connected with UendenhsU

Motor Co.

• 1315 LOCUST ST.
Will baflaul W AmptYonr OHw
/ for Fanl Can

BHIDbUCE—41U M. ABUT ST.

DOLLAR G,° «W the man
:

OUBL1NG iSffiEwSS
man bring the

OPPORTUNin^doer"*
10

BEYOUR OWN BOSS
Make every dnj'a pay dny. There is

more snoaoy. and leea eipenae in the
mail order basinets than anj other
busineea. B«ii* right, oveo a scnsll

start is bailor (ha* drisiii*! of big

things you can't do. Msnufsctur*
your own food* and receive all the
profit. Any man or woman can man-
ufacture in your home or office.

Send S25 for Special Offer or write
for particular*.

S. P. PARRI3H
1270 Lyell Asa. Kackwstar, N. Y-

OR. FRED PALME'S

Whitener
brovsei ekl'rW hitoo* dark <

Bleaches and deora sallow iom-
plesjons. raaiorei all blemishes
and cause* (ha sktn to *n^>w
whlier. Sea (bat you set tha

~ Mayo.. Fla-. Feb. 10.

Jaambs's Pharniaey Co..
Atlanta, Ga'.:

1 will write -to- let you know
how well I like your Skin White-
ner. 1 have used many other
face creams, but none tike your
Sam Whitener
«*E«cto*ed rind 25c in stamp* trtr

which pleas* send me snother
box of Skin wnihraer.

Year* truly,
BERTHA McBSIDE.

These pictures are genuine showing the wonderful results of

HOR-TON-A HAIR GROWER
AND THE

. Evelyn Horton System of Hair Culture
With and Without the Use of Irons

System Taught by Correspondence or Persosal Instruction .-'

4188 W. Belle PL EVELYN HORTON MNFG., CO. ST.L0U1S, M0.
Agents Wanted Everywhere-Write for Particulars, Enclosing Stamp for Reply

5,000 Agents Wanted.
to sell tha greatest national war sens;

'MY BOY, HE JUST CAN'T

HELP FROM BEING A SOLDIER"

hit of the 'age, entitled.

Thia U tha oaa grsat song—the ex-

pression of a great international crisis

Wherwvsr it hs* bees heard, it ha* mads
a decided hit with all eJaeaaa of pae-

SB and ia soma of th* leading ehareht*

Chicago, after aa euaeaaeaaient and
simply tha reading of th* words af the
song, persons have pushed is gronp* to

bey it faster then thsy eould be hand-

ed, out. Price 35 cts. per copy prepaid.

A liberal diseoont given io persons wish

Ing to b* agenta. Persons wishing to

be agents lead tl.Of) and w* will *ead

yoo a number of copis* of th* *eag

that yoo begin selling at once. Persona

wishing a single. copy, will send 25 eta,

Write at onee, that yoa may be the first

1b the Held. This Is on( aong that you

ran make nonoy on hy selling it-to p*o-

pl* of year eommunity. It ahontd be in

every home. Th* aong is written about

an ideal America* Mth*r—the great-

est character portrayed in Amsricia
literature Head sll money by neaey
order or registered lettsr to

THE WESTESrT SaUSIO -'

PUBIJSHINO CO
36M State Street. Chicago, HI.

APPEAL
Headquarter* of the Committee on Finance St.

Louis Branch of- the N. A. A. C. P.

PIPE FITTER
. team and Hot Water Radiator

A Specialty. All Kinds of
Stove* Repaired. Call . . .

E. M. Pa.ch.ll

4314-a Lucky St. Louis. Mo.

t-Jt s. ss. (o I JO a. *L

COMIMTTEE-Rev. W. y Peek. Chairman; Mr. Jan. I. Usher, Mr. A.
W; Lloyd. Bev. B. i\ Abbott, Mr. W. H. HufTman, .Sec.-Triaa.. Dr. J. T.
Caston, Mr, W. T. Aneell,

OFFICERS OP THE ST. LOUIS BRANCH -Bev. J. W. Day, Preaioent;

Mr. Chan. A. Pitman, 1st Vice Preit: Mr. Albert Burgeea, 2nd Vice Pres. ; Miee
C. F.'Wilhoraon. Secretary: Mr. Wm. H. HufTman.~Treaaure'r.

EXECUTIVE BOARD-Mr. C. A. Pitman, Chairman; Kev. J, W. Day
Dean Carroll M. Davis, Mr. Geo. B. Veshon. Mr. Albert Kurges*. Mr. D. E.
Gordon, Mr, Wm. H Huffman, Dr. W. T. Curtis, Dr. T. A. Curtis, Miss Jessl*

L. Moller.

Pythian Temple, 3137 Pine St.

The SL s^ura^m&ncb of the N. A. A. C. P. on whom (because of

rinse proximity) has devolved the labor of Riving relief, prosecuting

claims for losses and detecting at..i prosecutbg the criminal* in the

matter of the barbarous rioting ami maaaacres at East Hi. Louis, I1L,

iu the first week of .July, 1917, here make* a general appeal for funds

that are necessary to the accomplisliniPiit of its work. ,

The future safety of the Colored people throughout the United

States depends upon ttfe nation beinir taught thai arrest, trial, con-

viction and punishment Khali be the portion of those who assail per-

sons because they are Colored, as Nretj n* tiieri assault i* made.

Colored people alone can give lliis lesson.. We are giving it now
and it shall be given most thoroughly; but we must have the help we
are here asking for.

To this date, $1,0117.00 has been '.mtriliuti'd for this purpose and
$648.00 has been exprndrd. Attorm> s detectives and court fees and

other expense create need for a total of $!>,000.00.

Wo publish fortnightly, in available newspapers, reports of all

money received and all eipenditureN and we will furnish interested

persons with copies of these reports D& request

We earnestly ask prompt, general response to this appeal and
we pledge exhaustive effort for shaftcs* and cAiTsetion.

Send all contributions by eher.k, registered letter or money order

to Wm. H. Huffman, Treasurer, Pythi ut Temple, 3137 Pine Street, 3t
I .ouis, Ito.

Very truly yours for the peace and security of law-oraterring.

Amarican Citiienariip,

ST. LOUIS BRANCH of tha NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE
ADVANCKHEBT OP" THE COLORED PEOPLE

AOENTS WANTEDI
i.R tft UI Par"WeeTl-d.' S! Prof Kolley Miller's
iJIO IU iMU' rg "f-"" REf PBDGEES3 OF COLOlEfJ nUPU 1 3N
Mi: tool leacten. Slueeiti, lutsun, Ildswi, Itrrirt f*aei, umt sils inn .

:.-r *-. -.-.i- $100 PER HOUR.
IVI-HIHIII-) lit Is 11 -j»»s.Y TIIVH 1 «..i. »w
Al r)ll\ JK.MilVs (lUKHT
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NEGROES AGAIN INSULTED

tt has been stated that over six hundred thousand men have

volunteered and enlisted in the various departments of the United

States Army and Navy, since- the war has existed between Ger-

many and this country.

The Negro has been willing to volunteer hia services along

with other men during all this time, hut has been persistently de-

nied that right. Just why this has been done, no one has explained

to our satisfaction. However, much speculation, as to the real

cause, has been indulged in. Protest after protest, and petition

after petition, have been taken to the war department with the

hope that those who have the power of speaking and acting for

all the people of the United States in .the prosecution and conduct-

ing this war, would be able to see the injustice as well as the dang-
er in setting such an example of discriminating on account of race

or color. But we are sorry to say it has been of no avail.

STEVEDOERS
It looked like adding insult to injury when it was announced

through the daily press that the War Department wanted a regi-

ment of Negroes to do. the menial work behind the lines in France.

To deny the Negro the right to enlist in any branch of the gov-
ernment service is an injury to his feelings. But to select him
from all other races, or nationalities, aliens or enemies, and say to

him that his service is wanted as volunteer only to do menial labor

for his country, is an insult of the rankest kind. As a fighter and
a soldier of the nratclass, the Negro has won that reputation. As
to his loyalty to the flag, no one can reasonably doubt. Then why
should the highest officials of the land goard him with such injiiS-

tices? It is enough for the Negro to be compelled to ftgjgt con-

tinuously against local prejudices, but when it is carried so boldly

into the United States government service, it is just a little more
than we can stomach without protest.

The black soldier in Prance is on an equal basis with the white
soldier. There is no color line drawn. His opportunity for proving
himself an ideal soldier is not denied him. It may be, the white
men in America, desire to send the Negroes to France as servants

and not soldiers in order to make their prejudice effective. All of

this and still more cannot make cowards of the brave men and
yeuths.of tha Negro race. They have proven their worth and their

valor, under the most trying circumstances, in all the wars of this

country. And it "is our prayer, that this present war may continue
until the Negro willl be given the chance to show his manhood, to
show his loyalty, to show his patriotism and prove his valor as a
soldier even as all other men.have had the chance.

THE CORNERSTONE LAYING
There are, in the course of human evants, things that make

history." The cornerstone laying for the new Y. M. C. A building

which is to. lake place Sunday, will be an epoch making event in

Si. Louis. The^ommittee, on arrangement, states that a large
crowd of our town-folks and quite a few out-of-town people are
expected to take part in the event. This is right and proper:

The history of the campaign that made this building possible is

most interesting. It will be recalled that the colored people of St.

Louis during a ten-day campaign raised in subscriptions nearly
seventy thousand dollars. This was the largest amount ever raised

by colored people for a similar purpose. One single gift of five
thousand dollars by Mr. and Mrs. Malone was the largest of its

kind made by colored people. There were also more one thousand
dollar subscriptions to the fund than to any other previous build-
ing fund. These are some of the big things in the history of the
work.

The Bigger Thing* That Follow

It required a deal of work to secure the pledges, yes quite a
deal of enthusiasm on the.part of the workers to get such results,

but the bigger job was on hand when the real hard, cold-cash was
to be collected. It will be interesting to know that the largest

pledge, $5000 has been "paid in full" and aome of the one thousand
doilar-aledges also. Over twenty-two thousand dollars have been
paid in by the colored people to date. This is the largest amount
ever collected by anv of- the other citie* before cornerstone laying.

t
We Must Redeem Oar PramU*

It is easy to make a promise or a
. pledsre, but the real test of

man-hood or woman -hcod is in keeping one's promise. We have
promised fifty thousand dollars for a modern building, so the men
and youths of our race may have a place of wholesome environ-
ments to spend their leisure hoars and a home. Let us give it.

This is the supreme opportunity in the history of the work to re-

deem our pledge. We may need some money after the building
is completed, but not like we need it now. Don't let it be said that

the work on the buildiug had to lag on account of one unpaid sub-
scription by the colored people. There never vat a time when a
V It . C. A. was needed as at this particular tiro*. Let ue all make
one supreme effort for next Sunday and meat each other at the
cornelatone laying with the password, "you pay your pledge to-

day for 1 am paying nim."

Y.M.C.A.STONE

LAYING SUNDAY
(Continued from Page 1)

Majt>r J. E. Oates Commanding
Ul Battalion Palestine Guards

- ' ' Knights of Tabor
Third Division

Mr. C. K. l;..l.!n-..Ti Marshall

Musician Union A. 1*. M. Baud
Board of Manage™ Viae 61. Dept.

Y. M. C. A. .

Cnnfpeugn. ConiinUtee and Captain* ano.

Team Worker* in Y. M. C. A.

Campaign
Members Pine SI. Dip*. Y. M. C A.

St. Louis Physicians

United Brothers of Friendship

All ifd Postal Employees
Fourth Division

Carondolot Boys Band
Carondelet Colored Mcn'i Civic League

aad Delauey School

All 1'ubtie Reboots

Fif th Division

lteligiois Bodies

Churches and* Sunday Schools

Hr. John W. Evan* Marshall

Sixth Division

Masonic Bodies

Sir Milton I-'. Fields Comnianding
Auxin's Hand

Battalion Knight Templars
Ijidgea

Jan. T. Cannon Mnrshnll

Lodges of Ancient Free and Accepted

LINE 07 MAECH
West on Morgan to Campion, math

on Compton to Lb?- ton, east on Law-

tan to 32nd, north on 22nd to Pine,

west oa Pine to Y. M. C. A. building

on Kwing Ave. (In arriving at Pine

St. and Kving Ave*., the Columns of

Divisions will open rank* from right to

left. The tlraiid Marshall, Minisleri

and Board of Directors will proceed lo

the left of the Parade to escort the

(Irand Lodge- of Masons to the place

IKSTEUCTIOKa
Each Lodge, Club and Society par-

ticipating in the. parade Bill appoint

their own Marshall and report hii* name
and the organization to the Cirand Mar
shall.

All Color Bearers will report to the

Chief of Staff. Col. *Hugh 1. McXeal
Division marshal]* will see to it that

each nrgnniiatiun is at its place of as-

signment at the time designated.

Each Marshal! nil) see that his. Unit

marches in column; of Pours and that

perfect discipline is maintained through

out the Corner Stone Laving, Ceremo
nies and Parade.
•" The First Division will form at

Harrison ud Morgan St., right resting

on Garrison Ave. at 1:45 p.m. The
Second, Division will form at Cardinal

and Morgan St., north side of Cardinal

st 1:45. p.m. The Third Diviaion

will form at Morgan and Compton Ave.,

north aids of Compton Ave., at 2:10

p. m. Tha Fourth Division will

form at Morgan and Compton Ave.

south -aide of Compton Ave. at 1:45

p.<m. The Fifth Division will fol

low the Fourth Diviaion, same lo-

cation and time. Tha Siith Din
sion will meet tne .line of march at

Leonard and Morgan St., north side f f

Ceunard Ave., at 1:45 p.m.

The Parade will move precisely ST

2:00 p.m. sharp.

ATTENTION K. OF P.

Chancellor Commanders, Ofilcers ant)

members of Subordinate Lodges held ai

Pythian Temple Monday night, Sept.

10th, it was dreided.by onaminous voir

rtiat each Lodge tain out in. full San
day Sept. loth to assist in the laying

of the Corner Stone of the New Y. M.
C. .A. Buildiug, Ewing Ave. and Pine

Street.

All members of Subordinate Lodge;

are hereby urged to report it Pyittmn

Temple. 3137 Pine Street at 12:30 pjn.

sharp Sunday (Jtpl. Irtth, at which

time the pnrchmrat, or roll of honor

of each Lodge will be made up. am:

each member will be given an opportu
nily to have his nam* enrolled on «amf
with amount of his contribution, which
will bo deposited in the Corner Stone

of the Building.

Please be on lime, as you will have
your part to do. The Subordinate

Lodges K. of P. will- form the second

section of the Unit division immedi
ately following the' I'niform Rank.
Tha honor or your Lodge is at stake,

do not fail to be present.

Yours faithfully is F. C. i X.

A. W. Lloyd, Grand Chancellor.

Every'member ef the Y. W. C
La urged to meet at the Aisocis

Building at 1:45 p-m., Sunday and
tend in a body, the Corner Stone

i

tag- of the Y. M. C. A.

LOST RELATIVES WANTED

Anyone having knowledge of lb*

whereabouts of the foilowiag persons
are requested to inform the St. Louis
Argus, 3341 Market St.. or Cap*. Hews,
Hth district station, where letters are
being held far them,

LIZZIE WALKEB or <Liuie Scofleld)

wanted by her mother, who has been
sick for two years.

HOEACE BISHOP, cook, last heard ef
at 2S09 Plat St. Wasted, by his

daughter, Rntk.
DAVE D&AK, laat keanl of at 223 or

588 S. 23rd. Worked .; as apart
mentions*. Wanted by relative*:

WM. OBEEJ*. livsd foer yean ago at

NATL BAPTIST
CONVENTION

' (Special to tha Argur.)

Muskogee, Okln., Sept. 11—Today
brings to a cloae the- great National

Baptist Convention that ha* been In

session ain days. It , ia by far the

greatest meeting held by this august

body in all previous year*. More than

4,000 delegate* were registered during

the second day'a session. Perfect peace

and harmony prevailed throughout the

entire sitting.

Tho greater portion ol today's aea-

sion was given to hearing reports from

various committee* and tho different

boards of the convention. The audi-

tor, Prof. M. M. Rodger*, read * finan-

cial statement, declaring that each de-

partment of. the convention was in a

prosperous condition and. that each

board had broken the record in railing

money. The publishing board, under

Dr. Haynet of Nashville, and tho

foreign mission of Philadelphia of

which Dr. L. G. Jordan is the head,

mado the most inspiring reports/'

A representative of tho Southern
White Baptist Convention waa upon

attondanca of the sessions, ud assured

the Colored brethren that 150,000 had
been donated by the whites to assist

in tho erection of a theological eeml-

nary at Menjpuu, Ttnn., for the trac-

ing of Colored ministers.

The committee on place t rented, con-

siderablo enthusiasm when names at

cities were offeredfor the next year's

convention. Madam- Rebecca Doug-

ms ircb

the convention to hold its 1018 meet-

ing In St. Louis, but strong aentimeilt

opposad the invitation. Newark, New-

Jersey was finally adopted aa the place

for the next meeting.

All officers of tHo convention were

retained for tho ensuing year.

-The Colored and white people' r-f

Muskogee were loud in their praise of

the dignified manner in which the dele-

gate* and visitors conducted affairs,

and were liberal in their lospi tali ties.

A leading white dairy was benefited

because' of.the convention, and had

the following to nay in su editorial:

nrrELLiOEN? negroes
The Negroes attending the National

lleptist .Convention and the Negro fair

in Muskogee 1 are an intelligent body
of men and women. They aro mare
keenly alive to- current events than
any convention that ever assembled in

Muskogee, if the, number' -tending

newspapers is an index. Since tbMe
meetings have been in progress in

Muskogee the street sales of the

Times-Democrat have mors than dou-

bled. Yeiterday the sales were 1,300

above normal. There waa no particu-

lar, overshadowing netws stoyy that

would cause an increased sale. It wa*
imply the Negroes baying papeYs io

order to keep posted on current events.

A time ago there wis a convention

in Muskogee st which there was a

registered attendance of 2,200 school

teachers. While that convention waa
in progress the street sales of the

newspapers did not increase .SCO a
da*.

There have been big conventiona in

Muskogee, political, industrial, com-

mercial and educational, but never has

there been a convention during which

those ia attendance bought so many
papers a* the Negroes have bought

doring the past few days.

LAUNDRIES. OVERTAXED FOB
WEEK

Muskogee, Okla., Sept. 11.—The

laundries today were just getting in

sight of "clear" after the harden

weck'e work in their history Last

week practically every laundress in

the city suspended work,' because of

the Incomparable National Baptist

Convention. The result was the laun-

dries were literally swamped. Laun-

dries were unable to tun out hun-

dreds of orders supposed to bo ready

by Saturday night and bundles which

wero to have been delivered Thurs

daf, Friday and Satnrday were also

PROMINENT ""»"'" OPVI

C1ALS AO0OMPA1TT IAPTIST
DELEGATION

Nine coaches, beautifully appointed,

"onstituted the special trsin that de-

parted vim the Missouri PaciSr. rail-

road last Tuesday morning, with a

large delegation, for Muskogee. Okla..

(o attend tho aeasios of the Ineom

parable National BaptiM Convention.

Messrs. L C_ Caldwell, traveling p**-

enger agent of St. Loui* and M. ft.

kitchen of Joplin wera an route and

manifested extrena ear* to *ee to it

that each passenger received the on-

limited comfort snd accomodation that

t offered bv their road.

Ser. W. H. Sktpwitk, B. D-, an in-

•piring preacher and singer of Phila-

delphia, ia eondneting a revival meet-

ing at Tabernacle Baptist Church.

SIO MTGBT AT WATMAN A. M. E

Then wiB be three prim given awe?

Ia Bsswy to the person dressed th-

--.nut ragged ; th* lady wearing th-

;tt BS g—tlssun weariT

New Pythian Lodge Being Organized

Like all the great citizenship of St Louis, we were electrified

by- tha mammoth cooclsWre held by the Knighta of Pythias

and Auxiliary in oar city lut month. One could not witneae
the splendid exercises or read of'the wonderful accomplishment)ta
ef this great institution without being impreaied with the tremen-
dous achievements this army of men and women are accomplish-
ing; for the race. It has impressed us as one of the greatest
agencies for good which is being forstered by our people.

We have taken much time to study the busineas methods of.
this order and find it has a substantial Beneficiary Department,
founded upon a safe and sane insurance rate as recommended and
approved by the National Fraternal Congress, and the insurance
Department of Missouri, which is doing much to relieve the dia-

tresBof the worthy dependents of Pythian* who have fallen ia
the Ranks. * '

We the undersigned with many others have decided to or-
ganize a Lodge and thus asaist, and -enjoy the privileges of the
many thousands who are now laboring under the banner of Friend-
ship, Charity, and Benevolence. A special Dispensation has been
granted by Grand Chancellor Lloyd underwhich we can secure
membership at the low fee of $4.60.

Oar Slogan u: 100 Mtanhmru by October 30th 1917
If you feel interest in this important matterand desire some

safe protection for yourself in sickness, your loved ones In death,
see or communicate with Mr. David D. Jones, Y. M. C. A. Building
2704 Lawton; Mr. I. H. Bradbury 3019 Laclede; Joseph W. William-
son, 3334 Pine St; Edgar Williamson, 3334 Pine St.

Club meats Tuesday night of each week at Pythian Hall 3137
Pine St. You are cordially invited to be present.

One of the most inviting and up-to-

the-minute business place* in tha litj

1* th* confectionery establishment at

No. £0 N. Ewiag Avji conducted by
Mrs. Ma* Ltwis, who is a well-known
resident, and bar brother, llr. D, Moiris.

Mrs. Le»* in, who was reeantlj- di

vfre*d from her former husband, Geo.

Lewi*, has taken her mi id™ name, Mor-
ris, thna it ia that the business i* eon-

dueted under the arm name of Moni*
* Morris.

A fall and complete line of notion*,

cigars, tobacco, smoker*' articles, san-

dies, ics cream, ice eream soda*, and
stationery is carried In stock and with
tha sanitary, surroasdings and court*.

ous treatment it ia a pleasure for even
the casual customer to atop and make
a purchase.

NOTICE!
The Fall Term of Wilberforce

University, will begin Tuesday.
Sept., 18th. Registration of
students in all departments will

take place Monday Sept 17th.

All who are expecting to attend
are requested to be present at

least two days before the session
begins.

Shorter Hall, the old historic

Colleee Building has been re-

modeled and rehabilitated, so as
to make it a desirable and com-

fortable home for those who may
room there.

Many improvements along all

linea-for the comfort and con-
venience of students have been

made since last year.

V. S. SCARBOROUGH,
Preaideat.

DK. J A. BBAT JJgjOtt TABCJt-
NACLE -CHTJBCH

Dr. J.. A. Bray former president of

Lane College, now secretary uf Edu-

cation for the C. M. H church, spake

at Lane Taberancle church, last ,8un>

day. Ho is vrell known through the

country as one of the leading orators;

and U quite a favorite among the

white people of the south.

A great impression «ns made upon

the congregation by tho eloquent ra-

snarks made by the speaker. Hi* Wit
waa from the siith chapter of Timothy.

Dr. Bray said in pasj, referring to

Paul, Timothy's foster fsther and the

love that eiistrd, "That sorb love

should live in the hearts of every

father for his son. The moment a

father conduct* himself in such a. way

as to cause the son to doubt his in-

tegrity, bis influence as a father, b at

As secretary of education he collects

money in order to support tha edu-

cational institutions of th* C- hi. E.

chnich, which are: Mile* Memorial

Oillege, Birmingham, Ala., Payne Col-

lege. Augusta, Oa., Mississippi Indus-

trial, Holly Springs. M ,-:
. Lane College,

Jackson, Tenm., and several other amal-

Dr. Bray cam* here from Richmond.

Mo., where he addressed a White An-

nul Conference and raised S405. Be-

fore earning north, ha has jast flushed

a crusade ia Tsnnsasee, which netted

12.000. E* relate* an occasion in Ten-

nemet when k* *>** called npon to de-

liver an address in a small town where

there was ne aaditorinsn, the deadicssd

vhite people pollad a fans aragon down

th* street, which provided a platform.

Tha whit* people responded wits 130

for educational pnrpoes*.

j After the iatereatiag rssanrk* ef Dr.

%ny, MM Sunday, l*v. Smith, in«»-

locad Mr. Psmbeur of Cioi-mnati, wbo
! spoke in that iatsmst .HitTBCV

MBoao nr MiaaoDai
• OPi PIABTO
STOEB

Cans. H. Wat kins, proprietor of the
only, piue stirs in Uiaaoori run by
a Negro, oa* this to ssy to prospoc
tin buyers:

You will make no mistake whan
yon step into my store and investi-
gate my marvelous bargains in pian-
os, talking machines ,nd player pi-

anos

My show room* ar* small, bit la
say heedejurtsra I Lbt* hundreds of
bargain that will lit aayens's peekai-
beek. Just name yeanr proposition
and I will gladly taks ears of you,
no matter how small ar haw tare*.
I' show piaao play*** freas »00 to
11,000, upright* from SS0 to 1500.
Terns to sait. Phoa* Bomont 1732-

W

for * or call at my. store.
O. EL Watkint, 3*09 I.neleds.

T. W. C. A. NOTES

There will be no Vesper Serviees at
Wheat ley Branch Sunday Sept. IB, no
that our members may attend the
corner stone eiereisca of the Y. M- C.

ble at the Y. W. C. A,, at 1:« p.m.
and march in a body to tha men'*'
mecting,

Sundny Sept. 5.1. will be. Girls' Sun-
day, Sept. 23, will he girla' Sun-,
day when an appropriate speaker will
address the clots. On Friday and Sat-
urday afternoons the regular club
mcetings'nre held.

The Self Culture and Improvement
Club waa addressed by Mrs. Nellie
Agee, Thursday evening-
The Patriotic League is receiving

daily new recruits. Do your bit. Do:
Bod Cross sowing, knitting,^canning,
praelice- conservation. ?e* S cents for
billion and pledge.

Tie association would be glad to re-

reivo contributions of .garden prodnets,

or of frnit for the csnniag elaases.

Our good 'friend Mrs. Ameada Jones,
Cnmnville, gave the association two
large baskets of frnit and vegetables
Inst week.

Tie following departure* have been
made in the lsit weefc from our build-

ing:'' Miss
-

Ida R. Hall for New York:

City, for poet graduate work in Lin-
coln Hospital, Miss Maeeota Smith for

school in the East and Mis* .Maggie
Chester for Muskogee Institute.

-tt. A.A.O. P. HOTEI"
The St. Loois Branch of the IJ. A.

A. C. P.. will hold iu mbethly me*t-
ibg st Bare* Presbyterian Church, 30]

7

Pine St^ Wednesday, Sept 19, at 8:00
p. m. There will bo an eaeelleot pro-

gram. Rev. T. M. Waltae* of East
St. Lotus, will speak on the ''East St.

Lonia affairs up .to date." The public ia

invited. Report of all committees will

be rend- Come and bear of our. good
work.

Take Dr. Thru-man 1 Tablets for
olds, const

maasan
Pr.ce Ml
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^ lira. Jasper Jones, 8017 Lafayette)

Ave., left B*pt. 11, for Bolivcr, Tenn.,

where she wilt be the guest af rela-

tives and friend*.

Jin, 0. R. Moreluad af Charlotte, N.

C-, ia the pot of Mra. M. Harvey,

8685 Wash St.

Mr. Du Cook, Jr., 4508 W. Pine

Blvd., in seriously ill it hi. home: .

Mr*. Ron Sbipldn, 2818 Easton Ave.,

laft for Chicago, 111., but Saturday,

where ahe will visit relative* and
frienda.

The wonderful M. B. Hair Grower is

giving aplendid reeulta. For sale by
your druggist and agents.

Mr. ft O. Orent, 5539 Page Blvd.,

ha* teturned home after an extended

visit In the eaat, including Philadelphia,

and Atlantic City. He report* a

plf:i*ant trip.

Mr*. I- P. Henry, 2000 Baldwin St.,

entertained a few frienda with six

o'clock dinner Sunday Sept. 9. All had

a delightful lime.

Mr*. Irene King of 3111 Laclede Ave.,

who ha* been apending her vacation at

Hot Spring* and littlo Bock. Ark., baa

returned Borne.

The meeting of the American Wood-

men will be held at Metropolitan A.

M. v.. Zion Chureb
(
Lucas and Gnrriion

Ave., Motday evening Sept. 2*. Hon,

C, M. White will be the speaker. Good
music and refreshment* free.

Mr. and Mm. .Tense -Washington o

Martin, Texan, were the piest* uf Mis

Bessie Clark, 3128 Fair Ave, Thuraday

Mr*. E. Doston of Walnut. St., left

Tuesday evening for Chicago, HL
where she will be the guest of relative*.

Koota, Herb*, Bones, Lucky-stone*,

«t*. Partienlara 10 cent*. B. Wester,

Box 131, Montgomery, Ala.

Mr. L. a Baker of Monmouth. 111.

1* the guest of Mr*. Stacie Sanders

425Sa W. N. Market St.

Mil* Gertrude Jobnaon departed fo"

Brooklyn, N. Y, where aho will resume

her .studies at Pratt University, after

a delightful visit with bar aunt, Mr*.

Campbell, 4B37a West Belle.

Mr. A. 1. Biehardson, passed through

9t. Loui* list Tuesday niglil en MMM
to the training camp at Ft. Des
Moines. He U a brother of Mrs. if.

Q. Fisher of thia city.

Mra.' Lixzie Even*, Daughter Hnler

of Polar Wave Temple No. 1, who at-

tended the Grand Session of the

Daughter* of Elba, at Cleveland, Ohio,

has returned home reporting a suc-

cessful session.

. Mr. and Mrs.-
f.
lemming Tyler, form-

erly of this city are viiiting friends

at St. Paul, Mian.,, after which they

will return to Chi«ng", III, where they

will make their permanent home.

The Matron 'a Council H. of J., will

meet Wednesdav Sept. IB. at the resi-

dence of Mrs. Marine M. Polk, 4030

Locky St. Mr*. Pinkie C. Toner, presi-

dent; Mrs. Mayme M. Polk, secretary.

Mr. ¥.. T. Brown, manager Baptist

Sunday School Publishing Board, 400

Oar St.. Nashville, Tenn.. was a picas-

ant caller at the Argu* Office. Tuesday

Sept. II. Wbile in thia city he w*i

the gue*t af Joe Uewees.

Mme. J. Nelson, 21 3. Compton Ave,

pent but Sunday at Chesterfield, Mo.,

M the dedication of Kev. 1. S King'*

Church, which wa* a tuecen. She re-

port* a pleasant vi*it.

fiev, W. H. Harris, pastor of Mt.'

Ziofe B»pti*t Church oh Margin Bt, su
on the program of the recent National

Baptist Convention, at Muskugee. Ohm..

and performed hi* part in * highly ac-

ceptable manner.

Mr*. Cora J. Carter. 4080 Finney Ave..

spent (he week end at Peoria. IIL. .-

the gueit af Mr*. Jennie Woodson. Bu-

Bioi has it that a gentleman in the mail

service in that *ity, i* giviajj Mrs, Car-

tar hta nfiecial attention: and the wad-

ding !.';!» are ringing.

Mra Carrie Law Morgaa Figs*. Most

Ancient Matron Heroine* of Jentho.

of Jsckiwnvilte, Fbl, and Mm L. A.

!'- .11, Josuor Oraad Matron, were in,

ih* city Swadav and Monday, ea root*

to the Oraad Court af Illinois, which

eoavaaed at rJarruburg. White la tb*

city they "»« aha ******* of Mr. soil

Mr*. Jea L. Haley, *M "

Miaa Mae C. Haw**, who has been

viaiting frienda at Chicago, 111, is the

gueat ..f Mis, LduU N. Wilson, )325

Walton Ave. She deported Thursday
evening Sept. 13, for Nashville, Tenn,
where she will resume her work u
teacher in the Agricultural aad.Ixdua-

trial State Normal School.

Mr. and Mra. E. B. Coleman, 424:

Ci. Brillianle, are visiting friends n
Sj,ri:tj;IHr]d, Mo.

Uf». Ida M. rosier of Chicago is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Khine-

hart, 4242 Ct. Brilliante. Mra. Foster
is a cousin of Mr*. Bhinohart.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Vashon, 4835 Oar-

field, entertained a few frienda Wed
ncsdnv evening, with whUt,

Mr*. Jno. Gates, 4JJ3I Ct. Brilliante

>ho has been quite ill the past three

reeks, is convalescing, j

Turn Crawford of. Ells' Walnut, was
uddenly stricken with a severe uaral-

tic Kttoke Tuesday. Hi., condition ii

Mr. and Mrs. Mayhue Clarke and
Gladys Black of £021 Market PI., who
have been, visiting relative* at Coif

man, Mo., returned homo Sept. 11, re-

porting a pleasant trip.

Mra B. Harria, «M8 Finney Ave., en
tertained the Harpers Married Ladies
Club Wednesdav afternoon.

Mrs. Virginia Allen. 3035 Lawton
Ave,, will leave Saturday evening'for
Detroit, Mich, where she will visit

friends.

Miss Mary Wilson, 4205 flarflcld, i

Mill ill from a severe attack of appro

Mme*. Thresa Stockard, Mary How-
ard and Via* H,aghea of Nashville, hnvg
been the guests of Mr. and Mra. K. H.
Robinson.

Mr. L. M. Leatherwood. 4218 West
Belle, who baa been quite ill, is out

agnin.

Mrs. Oarar Ficklin, 4207 Ct. Bril-

liante, was at home to the Frau Fraus
Thursday afternoon September 13.

Mr. and Mr*. Buford Bobinana, 4138
West Belle, are sending out ,eards to

children, for a party in honor of their

little ana, Ssaford Hobiaaao, Jr., Bat-

nrday, Sept. 15.,

Miss Lisen* Street, who ha* been
passing the summer with her aunt in

Kansni City, haa returned home.

There are tn be no ipore Wednesday
sight classes of tho New Orpheus Acs
demy, during the season, an account of

the demand for Wednesday night* at

the Pythian Auditorium. Mr. Grant
announces that the Friday night cla**es

will continue as usual.

Misses Althea Merehant, Clara
SrhafTner, Miriam Curtis, Frances

Woods and Maxie Oossin, are leaving
this week to retuma their studies in

the Vniversity of Illinois at Cham-
paign. I1L

The district visitors of All Saints
Parish will give an entertainment at

the residence of Mr. and Mra, Harry
Hopaon. 4458 W. Belle, Sept. 20.

Doctors W. S. Tyler aad C. A. Han
ick are fitting up a suite of office

Him* over the Sarah-Finney Pharmacy.

Mr. M. A. Street and son. Dr. K. A,

Street, alto Mr, and Mrs. James White
of 3959 Cook, have made a trip to May
field; Kf., awing tn the death of Mr.
Ananias Street.

Miss I'iriiliih" Johnson wan hollos at

a party given at the . residence of her

sister, Un. Edgar Holliatcr, 43SS West

Belle PL, last Sunday afternoon, in

honor of Miss Ivory Blank, who de-

parted Tuesday Sept. 11, for Jefferson

City, Mo, where she will resume her

studies at Lincoln Institute.

Mr. and Mra. L. J. Foiscy, 4440a

Weot Bella PL, entertained a few

friends at their beautiful residence,

Saturday evening Sept. 1, in. honor of

Mrs. E. J. Bowels of Chicago, 111. A
delicious luncheon waa served by the

hostess. All expressed themselves as

having had a dellghtfal time.

Mra. Sam Bedford of Finney Ave.,

entertained with an auto rid^ about

the city, last Sunday, in honor of Mrs-

Carrie Law Figg*, O. irt H. of J. of

Via. and Mrs. L. . E. Powell, Grand

Junior Matron H. of J. of Fla, tho

visidng guests ot Ml*, Jaa. L. Haley,

209 N- Jefferaon. <
"

The Musical liecital Monday night

Sept. 10, nt the residence of Mr*. Gearin,

4390 Lsbadio. Ave., given the Sharon

Bible Close of Antioeh Baptist Church,

was a decided success. Much Credit is

due the chairman of the Ways and

Meana Committee for the excellent pro-

gram rendered.

The Denconcp* and Stewardess Coun-

cil will meet Sunday Sept. 10, at Way-
man-Cbapel, 23rd nod Wnsh. St.. at 3:00

p.m. All member* are urged to be pres-

ent. Business 'ot importance. Carrie

B. Bice, prcaident; .L.J. Haskell, sec-

retary.

' The Melrose Art Club met at the

residence O? Mrs. Sallie King, 3035

Finney Ave., Friday evening Sept. 7.

Owing to fact that tho president

could not be present, business was

postponed until the next meeting

which will be at the residence of Mrs,

Bessie Pinkney, 4J07 I'spin St., Sept.

21. There were seven members present

and one visitor, Miss Gary. A de-

licious luncheon was served by tho

hostess. All reported » nice time.

Mnf. Belle D.uvall, president; Mrs.

Julia Aleiander, secretary; Mrs. Mamie

Burton, reporter.

Tho Royal Society Embroidery Club

gave their Annual Outing. Labor Day,

at Q^Fnllon Park, with eighty members

and visitors present. The day was

*pcnt in various game* until three

o'clock when i'o*ers were spread and

tho great fenat began. Dinner laated

until five o'clock, then. « ball game

started between the women and men.

The former being the wienrra. Cam-

eras were u»ed and many beautiful pic-

ture* were taken. Every one seemed to

have enjoyed themselves. Mra Gather,

preairfent: Mm £ 6. fir«u», aeeretary;

Mia. Willjurn, reporter. *

lira. L. H. Boborta elaborately en

tertained the Social Culture; Club, Sun

day afternoon at her beautiful resi-

dence, 4250 Ct. Brilliante Ave, with n

luncheon in honor of her niece. Miss

Helena Viola Collins. Her beautiful

lawn was made a fairy garden with

the games of the young people, after

which a four course luncheon was

served. The hospitality shown the a.

C. Club by the charming hostess will

be remembered.

The Royal Society Embroidery Club

met at the re*idence of Mr*. Jones.

313VLa Salle. St, _Aug. 23, with niu.-

member*" present. After nil tegular

business the member* became interest-

ed in fancy work until four o'clock

after which a moat appetising ri-|*s'

wo* served by. tho hostess. The astsn

beta were very glad to have Mr*. Brown

appointed as critic; Mr*. Terry, chair

man of the Sick Committee. Next meet

Ing will be held at the residence of

Mra. H. Martin, 4475 West Belle PI

Sept 27. Mr*. Gather, president; Mr-.

Z, O. Evans, secretary; Mrs. Wilburn,

reporter.

lira. M*ry Turner, 2800 darh Ave,
and Mr. Charlie Edwards of 3322 Law-
ton Aye, are spending their voeation

at Dixon, HI, viaitiag. Mr. Edwards'

Mi** Percy Robinsea, 4285 St. Ferdi-

nand, has gone ttf Angusta <3a,, to re-

tain her position in Paine College, Mis*
Hnuuis.in and Misa liable Lewi* enter

tuined Mia . ElixaisKh MeClanhan; a

high school instructor of Birmingham,
with an auto party hut week. Mi**
MeCUuhaa wa* the house gueat of Mrs.

J. t*. Cheney.

Mrs. Leaader Harris. 4120 Harris
A»e., entertained a faw friend* with

a wbi*t party oa tike lawn, in hoaaff

-( her -i.t.-r m iaw, Miaa Jaaaaa Bar
ru who ha* beaa teachiag at Okmul
gee, (Ikta. for a number of ywan. Mia*
Harria haa been the r*eij**it of mud'
eeeial atteatioa dariag her May iu thi>

erty. She tatead* her Daces* thaak.-

to a** nuay friatya far aajja.

The Married Ladies' Needle Ofab

met at the residence of Mr*. Am»n<ln

Griffin, 4360 Cote Brilliante ,>>»

Friday evening, Sept. 7, with a large

number in attepdenee. After the regu

lar businefl* hour the guests, Mrs

dense* L L. Davi*, M. D. Jeflerif.

Jo*. T. Miller, O. A. Kaiaey, Begcoi^

Brown, Elirabetu
' McCuLltuu were in

tro-Iuced. An hour waa spent in needle

work, after which the hostes. tea

derod several beautiful selection* „i

mnaic. which were enjoyed by all. The

gueats were eieorted in to the Ha

ning; room whi*a; a dtdieious napaal

awaited '. them. AU eipre-*,"ied taeai

selves a* having enjoyed the awoi^F
Mrs. Ij-nn tiaabhe, the pre»ident. i-

reported very ill. Next meeting will

be held at the reaidenea of Mr*. D»r*

Priest, 20»b 9. L*<SngweU Ave. Mr-

Ixaa, Gamble, prraidant; Mr*, htane

Curti*. aeeretary; Mr*. Maadu Baker,

reporter.

AOESTS WANTED
"Agents wanted to sell East Mas

Hair Grower, guaranteed to grow han.

ir asoney refunded. Writ* or rail Mrs

indie Niveatf, General Agent, has! In

to Hair Sycteav, 1901a Bt. Charles tta

oX. Ltnir, M*.

DEATHS OF THE WEEK
Cornelia Knox, 917 N. Jefferson. . .50
Jam** R. May. 118 Leaperanec, 31
Kitty Jacob, 2201 Adam* 82
Dorothy William*. . 2521 N. LctBag-
well ,, g

Daniel Craig, 100 Moora.,^.i__„34.
Frank Parks, 2139 Gratiot ...48
Cornelhia Hawkins, 7R00 N. Broad..
w"7' llnioa.

Lottie Ireland, 2800 Adams;,.,; 70
Mary E Linear, 2023 Eugenia. \ 18
Hoads Minor, 5 Jumcaton 43
Norria Jackson, City Hospital a
Elizabeth Brisco, 5320 Norlhrup 6
James Cartron, 1707 Morgan. i H
Walter Ourdner, 141! Pepin..: 38
Harmon Dixion, City Hospital 56
Baby Marshall, 11 N Cardinal _
Miko Dawson, 2205 Adams 50

Mrs. Kitty Jacob*. 2201 Adams St..

entered into rest Sunday Sept. !>. at

1:30 p.ni.". Interment at Orcein,,..",!

Cemetery. Thursday at 2 o'clock.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to eitcnd our sincere thank*
to ilkn* rii:rnv friends for the kin, hies*

and symp-nthy shown during the illness

and di'ath of our dear mother Mrs.
Flora Clay who departed this life Sept.

3. Wo especially thank the Indies

-where »he lived; ond the kind ami sym-
pathetic friends for the beautiful flora]

designs. (Signed) Mrs. Flora ritr-

hugh, daughter.

LN MEMOEIAM

In Wing memory uf our dear muther,
Mr*. Flora Cloy who departed this life

Sept. 3, 11*17.

One and week has passed, and snd
and sudden was the call for our dear

mother loved by all.'Wo little thought

that on that dny, out dear mother would
be called away. We rmild net boticve

what was sni,l, when the message came
that she was dead. l>ay by day we
miss her; friends may think the wound
ia healed, but (hey little know of the

grief tlmt our^hcart* conceal. It ran
never be forgotten; never fr*>in our
memory fade. Loving hearts will al

ways linger round the" grave where she

i* laid. Madly missel by I he family,

Mrs. Surah Fitxhugli, Mrs, 1'esrl Sloan,
'I'll. in ..i- Hagnn. John King, children.

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory uf my beloved

daughter. Mary A. Morris, who de

parted this life, Sept. 10, 1910.

The moon and stars are shining upon
n lonely grave. There sleeps my dear

daughter whom 1 loved, but.could not

save. 1 miss her coming foot steps; I

mis* her everywhere. Home is not the
same since Mary dear i* sot here.

Badly' miaaed by her muthf-s.. l'arr:<'

Morri*. /

Dt MEMOaiAM \

In loving memory of our dear iliotlier

and wife, Narfissa Carter, ~Who i

parte.] this life. September 17, 1B15,

Two yesra hnve passed since w.. Istd

you tn real with your hands upon your
breast. In silcnee you suffered with

patience you luiFr, 'till (tod railed vuu
home to Buffer no mora, Sadly missed

by a devoid husband, 8. A, Carter:

Dayse Oroen, ('orine^tnd C.mde Carter,

children..

CAKD OF THANKfl
We wUh to e»tcnd onr sineere'thsnk.

to our mnny friends fur the UtaaUB
and sympathy shown during the raaeal

illness and death of otir bi-luved tuoiher

aad wife. Malison Ih^gs. wife of Kev*-

C. O. Diggs, who deputed this life

Wednesday' Sept. 5. We espreinllv

thiuik the kind am] srinpathrtie friends

of Ilillslioro, III, f,ir the eOBt&Hnf
words and beautiful flora) design*.

(Signed) C. a. Dtgna, husl,ai..| and

children.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our alaoer* thanks

to our many friends, for the kindm-"
hown during the illness and denth.of

oar dear b.hy. Maudelle OrrcUiee It.

O. M. Gesrin. who deiiarted this life

June 12. We eepHialby ax Iend our

thanks tn Dr. Stafford and fiales and

Manuel for .their efficient service..

also Mrs. A^ B. Hronn f'ir the heauti

fui floral design. (Signed) Mr. and

Mrs, H- fieariq and family.

CARD OF THANKS
We wist to thank. m» many friends

for kindness llWai diiriog the illno««

and ileath of my beloved wife and sl»

tar, Oeorgia I. Kinney, whu deriarled

thi» life. Friday August 24. We esr<

riallv thank Rev. MkWI for bin ron

aoliag words, the d iff-'rent Lodges of

which she was a member; and mem
ben of Lan^Tabernarla Church' f.,r

the beautiful lorn I "ff.-ri*g. i«igne.li

faa. R, Kinney, hu.band, Mr. ami Mr.,'

Eugene B. Wtbwn. brother and »»ti't

ia-iaw. -

AND MANtJEL

TRY

The Slaughter System
FOR

BEAUTIFUL HAIR
AGEIfTS WAKTE» CVEK.WHU

System taught by mail or at College

For further information, write the

SLAUGHTER SYSTEM

Saint Louis. Missouri

Keeton's School of Music

PIANO ORGAN THEORY
COMPOSITION

1515 N. Pendleton St. Loui*, Mo_

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

William Arshiel Hicc...

Mrs. Mary Sew

John Grow
Serena German :...

Win. H. Mc.Wely
Mrs. Chanev V. Hunter

Frank (;asey.

Ilcrlrudo Hub

4441 W. Belle

....id a 2^rJ

151 a Chctuol
151^ Chestnut

,.SWa Market

,.UM Market

11825 Ht. Charles

•Z20S HI. Charles

KT--.I.

llennie Bay...

2U20 MurBBi.

SaXW Morgan

...4257 W. Fiancy

Joieph D. i-.rfi"!*.. .

Mra Mary ui] worth.

Buster fotta. . ......

Minnie ti. Curtis

1'erey Dearinj;

KaaJe rhillips.'.

Walter Bell

Hazel Marie Strfaion,

i-avoy (Hover

Alice POfOC

I'leriNiint Jordan. . .

.

JNf (Jattaire

.4JM OotUue

..1421 l'apm

.415 B. i:.th

...3B4D Cook

.31311 Fairfss

...2721 Hark

The

I'harfie Bhtvajp.

.

Mrs. AdiB 1'ark.T

Abrstaaiii King. .

.

l.ids Dec Abrnros

Duncan Franklin.

Kiln Williams...

Charity Had.llfr..

A.ldesl Webster..

(Ir.iLI.-. Ih

.84lOft 1jawton

,M10ft l*wtun

.U» Handolpb
.^lU^aUaadolph

. . ,™W Henii

JB47 Beolt

...WO.! iTieatnut

,..^:i5 Walnut

., .ITSht 1-ucbs

. . . , IJl'iu l.uea*

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT
When Ihe leacbet* or Uae Taber

natle Hunday schcml gaUutajd la n meot

inn '**! Wediies.Uiy evcuinj;, they were

unaware or the tart that a bride was

in their midst. A shaft whUa later, it

ai learned that Miss Susie Johnson,

mi- of the popular jnsautg Indy (saekttn

wis married *t Kansas City, M'n.daj

eienine Kept. ;t. to Mr. 1, M, WtMlami

."-cretary »f the- Junior iJepartment ol

the V. M. C. A. Of Kan*** ''i'.'-

.The yniine couple have -not madi

known th^lr future nlan*. Mr*. Wis
ilnm has the best a ishca of the leartier*

,.f l-anc Tnl-ernaele f..r success nnd gra*

}K-rity. -

Mi« Fannie Kirliardson, ItHl N. B-
hull Ate,, entertained a few friend.

»ith i birthday party Haturday eve

rung, Sept. K The **»'! su spi-iii

p]nyLnn names and mosir, after «hich

i (•><> eiiurse menu was aarfod. Those

priwnl were.* Mis-JH Julm and Carrie

Th"'m»s. Mildred Ale.onder, Messr*.

rd^ll, Adin and <1n.b<.rne Molar,

'has. Lorn** of nJnf. HI-. Kltoa

.l»m'-s, UeTinie Knfe. Mr. and *>».

Th.-*. Craig, Mr «ad Thiw. Htnitb,

Master Howard' Smith, Mr. and Mrs
Joe t.nmm. Mr, and Mrs. Belxn

(irimro. Mr. and Mrs. rjf*. Jo«aa and

Mrs. K. Biehardson. All express..'

ihetnirlve* a* hatong enjoyed-the eve

CalliBK -sr«. tills, letter it»4-

dndcrrB.JdaeardB, see Arfae, 2341 Msr

PANCING AT
CaASCADE STUDIO

4327 W«.t Belle

Lost Wednesday evening was Hie Fall
Opening of the Canrnde Studio, 4327
West Itcllc. A ((rent many witnessed
Ike Introduction of ;i..- new done*
eulled llie "Kriwn Dip," which Mr.
SylveMer Bholwell liruiitjht fruin out
Wc.t. Every one Jtnilld see the daoee.

It 's new, sweet nnd simple. You'll lika

it.

' Mr. Bhotwell takes special ear* with

all his patron*. Odo of the 1011

"Hits'' will be (iresen ted. Coin* early,

a must cordial weleiiiiie await* you.
la.lie*. Ifle; nenllrmen, l.V. Hniith

and While, mmii|;,T»; H. Shntwell, !
Btruetorj A. K.-Vi>unj(, nwatweJ cere

MStS. ORACI£ MOBXLAND
BHTEBTAINEI)

A most, enjoya hie reception was given

lusi Kri.lnv afterninn nt the residence

nf Mrs. Amanda Draper, 2*2.1 Morgaa
SL, in honor or Mra Uraeie Mnreland
•>f i'horlotte, N. C, wir* of the late

llev. Mnreland, who was posW of Mi-

tropolitan A. M. K. Xie* t'hurrh of thi*

. ,ty fur HSfiml -yi'art. in its early his

tiny.. Tho reception was planned by

the hostess. Kieeileut short talks were

bhmIb by i-iwh t.ne prmonit, led by Mrs.

Willie Chandler, who recall most vivid-

ly the joys ami sorrow* they had passed

J i,^,-l tier in previno* years, which
lir..'ij;ht tears to the .-yes of all. Mra.

tnreitad resmmdcl M beniitifiilly ia

h'-r iiwn sweet wny, sii .-liunirti-ristie uf

Tl]"*c preju'nt wet, 1
:

Ues'ianies Jen-

nie Howard. Chlon Itneh, MaRiiie !'*({•»

Amanda Th«mq*. Aune* Duaaaa, Han-

aah Skein.-i Martha' KHlcy, ' Wattle

J'h.I., 1 1st tie Harris, Viola Arnett, Cor-

'

eti* Harris, Katie Jones King,- Muini*

Harvey, Witt** Chaadser, Virginia Cra-

lir. tarulhei* A. fiwift. Utile Bosk,
Art . Matti" Thoris, li-.t Springs. Ark.

A 'ii-lifii.us [iinrhi-nn was serv.-d. All

eipr*-sed themselves ns hating had n

Miflhtfal lime.

ST I.t'UIS COLORED ORPHANS'

d .';

a. rfotf*,-' Home,
nf'pnlsjiasl solicitor for the home.

-,. tl'ima i» greatly in need »t fundi

i »hick tn pay an tstafld i fi ( billa,

. t ,-ipeBses, ant ne-.'s-ory repaira

\-.- hhildiae^ Mrs, Hedg.-mon wiO
l> give a receipt for each eoutii-

« and if in the form or a ekeek,

?j^; be endorsed by fr^e treasurarp
W:m. L. Perry, when it is depojitad!

h> l.*nk for the hnum. A full r*>.

s>]| be made quarterly -of all 'ra-

ts and expenditure*.

1 MrWorter, tjorruipoadiag See'y.

Those Bomoat I4SZ, when you.

some printing, done. Kstimate*

iahed free.
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CLASSIFIED ADS

RATES
ONE INSERTION

personal. Business and Pro-
fessional Cards, Business
Chances. For Sals or Rent
Houses. Stores, Flats. 5c per
line; minimum 15c

Help Wanted. Situations Want-
ed. For Rent Roomn. Rootna
and Board, 5c per line; mini-
mum 15c.

Display A i- 50c per inch
Special Rate* -n4-time Ads.

H)R RENT—Nattlr furnished r

to MM iiiiil wife; hot anil cold w:
Heitrie lights; price* rrnnonable. 4235
W. I :,(.:,<ii,. Avd. 0.J.4

""y ^"" - 'H' I
| 'I

TH> ST, LOTJM AKQTO
-rv^iWFlWBinHi

The Booker Washington has a
phuns. Botnont Z20S, installed for tie

conveniens* .f its patrons

K tot pin money von would ears,

take I.VBA'S BYSTEM for tiling for

lb., bsir. Hug. Byda Slaughter Wll-

lon, ! ;:". W. Bells, phone, Forest SMB.

IKXT: Neatly fumi.bpd room
< n'sideiire. 3533 tawton Ai
tadcil fiTHW. T

(B-14-4)

STUDY QEKMAN I.AKOUAOE

I'rof, I. itnker. ibe prcal instructor

of Ibe tjerman [.asgahgB, is lion

r»tr<i II 2600 Wart .llreet, where bo

will be pleased » P v* anyone

MR& ?. B. WOODFQLH

41T4 W, Belle. Union KJ5E

Will nil and fit you up in

Frances Cgrsct mud* to. order,

ud back l»n.

ritll RENT—Neatly furaishod moms
with modern eonvenienrc*, to desir-

abb- peepw *6SB Kimlelna Si. SJ1-4

WANTED—Two school --hildren to

room and board] (330 per week. 1708

N. NoWrtP»d An'., oeiir Sumner llijjh

Scan.]. 8-31-4

FOB, REST—Neallj furnished room

in print* fjmilr with ill modem con-

venience. 44-J2 W, Belle 1')., or phone.

Forest K74fl:W. .
* 8-31-4

roi! RENT— Neatly fiirnisbpd room

ailh all modern convenience*; gentle

1Mb prefer red. 1025 W, Pendleton Av.

FOR BEST—N*
with modern cam
preferred. -G-l C«

hadFOR B£XT-*-Kei
with aioilcrn •or.veoieaees la jirivi

f:i:: i!
. gentlemen preferred. 1!

Wsst llelle PI . ur jjhone Lindoll S91T
* 831-4

tenia. Bm Ad*. Her. ftt. Lenii Argus,
2341 Market.

SITUATION WANTED—Position

wanted bi- ladv pianist. Call Bomont
S845W. (8-17-8).

FOR Rt'NT.- Furnished rooms; Ccn

tieran with clerical position* pre-

ferred. Phone [.indell 2267 . 4300

West Belle. 8 312.

FOR RliNT.—Four neatly furni*t

romni with art canrraienfe*; svnl

ten preferred. MM West Belle 1

ar phuae Forest TS9SJ. (S-241T)

** WW w.TT.. V-rt. T.iw.eho'

*• r—a*. thM* »u **4 -if. ei

(de r«U-™i«; n» ether* seed apply.

4447 Weet Belle PL, ar phone Forest

9807. <a.-34 4V

FOR SALE.- House and lot; lot «2
by 125 f.-ei: three rooms tarnished,

one-half fctttfc from ear lis*. Taka
Kirltwtwd Frruunon. ear, (et off al
Ne«r-.ri Avenue, Address No. 6 New-
port Ave., or phone Webster 1518. P.

B. Collins. (8,24-3).

PO!! IMINT-Fne room bouso in

(o-.d rnndiiiou; will be vacant about
Rept.Tnber .10. Fat further information
inquir.. at 4.t*fi Cottan A*. * 9,7-4

FOR K+NT Two (ante onfuraieaed
ronm* UTtd -balh. electric light, pas;
»ui!able for liKbl huu«ekM])inj(. Phone
Ijujell 4S05-B.

. S-7^

FOR KKNT -One larjre nently far-

ishe,l front room, mernnd floor. 3014
1m St. phone ll<.mont ISM, Mra.

FOB BENT-.?<entlj furnubed TOOi

with nxMl<-ni ninienieneea; genlleme
peeferre.1. .:32.« l.nta. Ave. 9-7-4

«)!t RLNT— \patlT furni.bed room.
with mwlern ti.nvenieneea; UN el
kitchen mrul ^arb>r; priees reasonable
iM; w. l.u.-k. m. a-r-*

FOR RENT Two fiirniibed rooms.

eeond and thirl floor. Verr reasoaable.

aft. SIArr E. A'rrinirton. 3117 Piaa.

MJfe IJire. new Iwrive-roon

intabte for hnt^l ar dob; two

FOR RENT: Neailj furnUbed front
aail hark mui^ nentl^iien prefarred-

4231 W. LnH*»* A»». (9-14-4)

FOR HBKTi SealK n> nicked front

BOOJiS WANTEI.: Faur or *>,
name in borne wiih rripe*ta.bl* fnmilT,

8vferenee« eseh*ne«l Addreaa II,
rare Arput, S341 Market St.-

PIANIST: Sitoalioa wiML n»o-

tioa pietnm pla«.B( or ueiat wita tr-

eheetra. Call M addreaa K. Toum,
--L'i A Adaaw St. (Ht-4)

TOR IIENT: Neatly fnrtiished roouia

r lit'hi housekeeping, with use of
.i.he.i. 40BTA Fairfm.Av. .(9-11 -t)

11.10 -WrM-BclU:

FOR KENT: We have u i-nrd 2j by
29, "iih ttobttt, fur nl.m.t eiuhieon
ii'pnl, line fur conl i-:ir.l ur (aiming c.in-

rwlor. 123 S. Bwiag Ave.

8* Ijiflede Trny Co,,

188. Jefferon A-ve.

3041

furnished mom!
modrrn convoi

v.
(y-14-4)

FOIEJiENTi-'Xcnlly /urni^oj room
ih modern eonvraflieneaa. 41W Waat

a l.indell J837W.

(MM)
('lie

)l! RENT: Xently fnioUbcd roan
mi.) cold water. 4048 Conk Ave.,

.

. l.imiell :,:i43. (9-14-1)

t NOTICE! J

J
— 1

I METROPOLITAN |METROPOLITAN

I LifelnsuranceCo.i
Policy Holders Who Did

Mme. Minnie Dunleavy
The Great Indian Hair Grower

>nt 1647-w 3137-a Franklin A.e-

WONDERFUL
Spirit Medium

- •*I ™*

RETUKNED rkOM INDIA

dirtal Mi ,.-, kkins la »< .n Limiut
•wear -i ike Umi Wiaa. (jtcw a! Hmts

**'.
aaaB^SlaaareaSSaiajaffl

j^BfaWj,W CKKTS . 6=J

n K«l»d. anJ CtniiKCailwaV loeWiT

WOBOttFUL CRETE HAI1 CULTURE

try and be convinced like oCkera. CraU
H...r UiLa oaee been rv|ru<ter<d in Unit-
ad Sutaa PaumtOaVe,

URS. WK. L LIOCINS.
I7Z2> WakaM St»*i

rb«.. —aw IJ*S-B. Si. f..«.

AT THE-

Metropolitan Life Office
911 Loctiit Street Bo»«Lof Education Bldjr., Room 404

+

Live +

Id East St. Louis call at Once +

*r>

+
+

+
->

->

r*

+

+

..Murphy Building, 6th Floor.
East Si. Louis, Illinois

Your Interest will be Looked
after

Policyholders ir. other cities, call at nearest office

G. I Ea rshaw. Supt.
Telephone: St. Clair 663

Madam Point L. Long

The Wonderful Hair Culturist
Treats the Scalp. Cures DsnitrUff and Tetter, Grows bhi- Hair one-half inch
per month, Krowa hair on tukl heads. lUnulacturaa her own Remadiea

First Application SI .50 with Oil. Afterward* 50c.
«?ery two weeks

Facial Majsaee. Manicuring-, mniarof Braids and Switches. A(«U wanted

2938 LAWTON AVE. ST. LOUIS, MO.

PRICE BO CTS.

A SCIENTIFIC

HAIR GROWER

TEH YEARS ON THE MARKET .

AGENTS WANTED EVEBrWHEHE
Air*. Victoria ClayHalmy

SO* N. Jarlaawaai Ave. St. Lowla, Mo

THE EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER
Will Promote a Full Growth of
Hair, Will, also Restore the
Strength, Vitality and the Beaa-
ty.of the Hair. If your Hairte
Dry and Wiry Try

East India Hair Grower
If you are bothered with Fal-

ling Hair, Dandruff, Itchinr Scalp

or any Hair Trouble, we want you to
try a jar of EAST INDIA HAIR GROWER.
The remedy contains medical proper-
ties that go to the roots of the Hair,
stimulates the skin, helping nature do

its work. Leaves the hair soft and silky. Per-
fumed with a balm of a thousand flowers. The
best known remedy for Heavy and Beautiful Black
.Eye-Browa, also restores Gray Hair to its Natural
Color. Can be used with Hot Iron for Straighten-
ing:

Price Sent by Mail. 50c: 10c Extra for Postage

S. D. LYONS, Gei. Agt., 314 E. 2d St.

Oklahoma City, Okla.

ACJOTS OUTFIT
1 Hair-Crowe 1 Tempt* Oil.

t Shnmpi-3. 1 Proiini Oil.

1 Pace Cr«m and Dir*cuonm
forSeliina. UN.
25c Extrajor Postage

Bell. BomontSOT

INSURE IN

THE RELIABLE
* Sick, Accident and Death Benefits. AH in One Policy

No Belter Insurance Sold For The Money

Home Office: WAINWRIGHT BLDG., St. Louis, Mo.'

••

3. L. JONES _

AR. ES.ELBE..
(R.S. L. B. Trade ark)

A wonderful remedy for Rheumatism. Scrofa'lo, Stomach Trouble Lum-
bago and Blood Remedy, on sale at *

Eraeat L. Hanis' Drug Store, 100 N. Jeffersan aW*St Laws, Mo.
tl.UO per bottle. All rnnil orden promptly filled on recaapt of money

order. Send your order today to tn.

JONES REMEDY CO.. 3115 CENTRAL AVE., CLEVELAND, 0.
D. H. SfaeHnn. AimntJ'JI l'vim.51.. St I^-uin, Mo.

'

Much More Thai Yonr Money'i Worth
The oiaaaaa ftmmWmMm*

S,l™tloom. St. hVkoaw -d GoMea Ckt> tw aUHa. t— awl™l-.U"-»i. —.. It—« Clod, WM . mo*. «)i „ v

bm™,"^'™^ .SKSaawsajSaajBiawalii. ud saa
"tin. r™ -ill i-l Cjj3 •vmltlb* kw i Ma awaW.

IXSHTJt. whitman A CO.. W. S« aaaaawwr, KwTas
.ci — th. ***-.-W nw aWkw *— aM a—, it—.

THE STAR HAIR GROWER

A WONDERFUL HAIR BRESSER and GROWER
One ihauaand afenta wanted. Good noney

and villagtmade. We want taints in every city and v
to sell THE STAR HAHt GROWER. Tbii
worwierf'ir preparation. Can be used with or
h. -': i I : r. -» , 5\ n ri.

wonoWfn! prvparatian
out straik'hteainf tMam

SeBs for Sac per box box witl »ro« • itaMtBH per box-aoe box anil arove ita

Any Hraon that VFitl use a 25c box will bat

convince! No naaaarr what has faired to grow
your hair ,uat give TOE STAR HAIR GROWER a
trial and be caaivtaced. SSa. ZtcE far) aice box.
If v™« r, to be ao aa-ent send »L» and we will
send «n>, , fu ;| supply that you can bearia, work with

"-d ail nsoiHT byscents' terms. Send
end you _ „
at once: alao mw
Honey Order to

THE STAR HAIR GROWER MFR. CO.

UMCWkSt. - - - T-nir-n

Mcdowell bros.
..L'SOBarT-AKGR-S aMBaf EMBALMEBS..
Lady Aanatant for Waanan and Children

tfS UUWMKMihums, mt.

Kinlock, Central 6G82

Prosser's Funiture & Storage Co.
Time Payment Dealers In

NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED FURNITURE
321S-30 Oil*. StrHl Saint Lo

"More For Your Honey"
Furniture Bought and Sold for Cash or Taken In Exctawige for Moving

MOVING - - STORAGE - - PACKING - - SHIPPING

WALNUT ICE AND FUEL CO.
General Hauling

A. WRIGHT, Manager.

Phone: Boroont 1851-R 2753 WALNUT ST

The SWISSCO HAIR CULTURE
Maw. r. A. Oraawi-a toars*

aawasasaaaisi anaaaa. i*u
tJaaa In msg,—usiearlae al :

Ttianaiai ewlgj nvmkl, >* h> «nu tti. k«irei-t*nr i ai fli i
- ' [' .7

aiajaaa Uw.hawieaw san it-a yaaajaa>aa4 raWaa mi tad*, h.tni,a„»
wha«a>v4a]tn.*awaaaaaas,>akM.

ACCh.SWAHTED
Ph„,. *,„.„, MM WWTE fXW TtsaM

miss. r. a cat:cory 3T.U)UlS,MO.

New and Used Furniture

I BUY AMD SELL
REPAIRING of ALL KINDS

WHAT HAVE YOU?
See me . . B-4--U bgtf elsewhere

BOwKWT US J. A. SHIELDS.
2607 Uwtoa Are. St. Louis Mo.

$15 Gold Pin Teeth $15
On yonr New Pihte will insure you against the teeth continually breaking oS

$5 OTHER PLATES ms LOW as $
—ii

.

-AND*

$4.
M Crown and Bridge Work $5.

«

Exan

SATI1FACTION GUARANTEED.
DR. E. W.-SCHRJEVER,

FREE 720 OLIVE STREET

Save ! . A Hard Winter Is Near

Can aura, bank.

BY BLIStTJIATTJIQ I

For oaady, nsariea, ear now. .

.

For rweptioas. partiaa

For barriag high priead faa4 ataaa. . .

.

Bary

Biyiag sUplae ia assail oaaustitiaa. . .

.

Bay

By watebiag markats Bay MM
By waU'aiag waata aaaa *"or aow

la. akMhea sad axtanngnat aatiaar, T*t light

Te haas a large aama. awarty Te WM a

3&*
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IBM ST. tOgra AWffTTa

A KBW QPEHCTO

A Kite M»n Appointed Salesman (or

the llnioa Klcctric Light and Power
Company.

This dots may wall bo considered a

return for IM« business. Electricity

11 other methods of lighting, bath In

home* and oBtea or other Easiness

places. . FOx rates and other informs

tion call C. Arthur Lewis, nksmsn
Lindell 623TW or Main 3230, sales de

partmeat. Watah thla paper for econo

my talki on aafe, aane and cheaper

lighting.

I

Madam
;
W. M. Rogers

Hnlr Ciilturist

Wrauii Wens** Ban Grows* -III shsoltiUI/

*«b iha kiiI p ihii ud haaltnr. This
|lnM thata* rattan hair sad balu-

Don't Have Kinky Hair. N0K1NKS
Will itraisblaa the hair and now 11 baaatiTaUr laaa In a
rvtulSCawb. At th* Mlo-lns dm atoraai Harris'

Broths**' Sarah- Finn**. Flnn.j Viialiiuiu. Hoatsr'i. Ta>lor-Sahurhaa.

aii inu it a .bin. Ilka I

WOMEN, GIRLS, EARN MONEY
. MY FREE BOOK TELLS HOW

LEARN TO GROW HAIR

Mine. J. Nelson

cannol -ia, Th* fl*ld> ara larste.

ELOSO HAIR GROWER 5»cper bex
Caraa >U acaJa dlaaaaaa stops tha- hair

Eloso Hair Gr«wer

*B!fi?" MME. J NELSON
rUllMRT Of

Eloso College Co.,

21 S. Complon A**.

ST. LOUIS, HO.

m- YOUR HAND -*•

IS YOUR FORTUNE
LOOK AND SKE

Mrs. A. Crowley
1514 IRVING AVE.

Clairvoyant. Medium and Palmist. Tha
future can be foretold. How much bet

tar it is In look in the future and be

lakes peace and happiness
family.
On* block west from Wellstoa loop.

Weliston, Hodiamout and Hamilton

Send for a Free
Trial Treatment
for Syphilis, to

OWDT.Welti.Jickwnri.le.ru.

LOOK

Lawton Ave. Pretsiag

% club %
J. SAMS. Pronriator

Geafl Sfjit* Clraaed A Pre.seJ $1.M
nine. Dyeing and Repairing of

Ladle* and dents' Garments.

BLACK AND WHITE
FOLKS CAN NOW
$t EACH THEIR SKIN

*aak*»laa^ala^*aaajaaiaai«ww»

SSa^aUTjilTa'aaaa* sWkVSfTlltr silt— r«Wn aaajaaaart ,
Hw.aaa ~—e*v

szj&.*o£n liX^r^r

WHERE TO OET THE AJtGUb

The St Louis Algols is sold on theMM and delivered to the homes
tiy miHe than a acufu Mi nawaboya, lit

five cents a copy and can also be gat
at the fullowiug places:

Ooode's News stand torn) Market
Jackson's Shoe stand. ..2182 Market
Manhattan ,.2319 Market
Barnes, Druggist 2101 Market
Wood*' News stand 2622 Lawton
Pry Drug Store. ..-.2Bth and. Market
Don., Druggist 3201 Lawton
Watson, Druggist 3150 Laclede
Hsrtmaun, Druggist ..2354 Chouteau

nttl|llll*. Druggist ...300 S. Jefferson

Crawford, Grocer 2630 Pepin
Williams, Preasef MM Morgan
Moaby, Druggist .....2800 Wash
Kent, Barber 2Uth and Lawton
Sarah-Finney Pilar. 4100 Finney
Harris ' Druggist 100 N. Jefferson
twhmiitf. Nines stand »0ft X. tinrah

Braddseh, Druggist ...1028 Whittier
Douglass, Druggist ..".

MOO ».- Pendleton
Hired Brothers, Pharmacist*

.2351 Newstead

roum> AT J^sJeT

Oreaa has fM a *v r* un far rhaw
mat baa, ..urslpf, bad aeM, kasekssjhe,

P«im ia baek aad sad*, ladigeatiaa,

•eaiaach aad kidney si las rats, stup-
aalia; an axesilaat pr*ps,ratios for

tteoebea. These fasts are rsrtAsd by
many tesaimaaiala uf beta rases.

Agents waatad s*ssj whsia. taw
partsealan, sail or writs A B. fcaSJaa

Asa., Si. Lewis, Ma.wafaar
Oeha-y

Men aad wsasaa ts ssll J. aad ML
tlraafas- soap. Alas crystal wash, at

50 psr cent, Sails is surf boat*. Ap-
ply at ».-*-*• BoiMLag, ZM1 Market.

fliswi hair on bald heads ia thirty

days, or :-i »*> refunded. Write
fruits Baker, the scalp specialist, K»
South Triaity &*., Mexico, Mo.

FRIEDMAN'S
1Jaa-MARJtET ST—2 SOB

They watt oats ksaa yaa -—*y la bay

rTWTNG ATt LUNCH

<*r*p., IN & Kwiaf Ass,

Some people enjoy tha Bible greatly.

Tlicy open it u esBcrly u a hungry
man atta down to

dinner, and they
never seem to

weary of IL Da-
Tldsaya. "Oh, how
Hove thy Law I It

la my meditation
•ll the day. How
sweet are thy
words unto my
tntte I Tea, sweet-
er than honey to

icy mouth."
Many peopla

cannot truthfully

peak' as did the
Psalmist. On the

contrary they find

the Bible a very
book, and though they

read It occasionally ; -It Is. not because
they enjoy it. but rather from a senao
of duty. Ia It possible for anyone tares!-

ly enjoy the Bible so that they will

prefer iliis book above all others} Sure-

ly It la, and any one who will accept

the followlng suggestions will soon
find tho Blbla baa become the moat
precious of all books.

In order to enjoy the Bible one needs
to be bom Hgaln. The various books
of the Bible were written by godly

men, and for the use of godly people.

'While Its stories are always Interest-

ing to children, end Its sublime senti-

ments nd literary beauty appeal to

all classes, still the book as a .whole

'dues Hot-Interest ungodly people, part-

ly because It Is a constant rebuke to

them, nnd partly because It Is ad-

dressed chiefly to those who love Cod.
A person who haa not been bora ngaln

does not enjoy Spiritual things, be-

cause he has not a spiritual nature. As
soon as he accept Christ, however, be
becomes a partaker of the divine na-

ture, and at once the Bible becomes a
necessity to him. It answers his ques-

tions and satlsQca the cravings of his

new spiritual nature.

Sign of the New Heart.

One of the flrat and surest signs of

a new heart .Is a rell&b. for the Bible.

This Is what the Apostle Peter refers

to wben'Jie says, "As new-born babes
desire ye the sincere milk of the word
that ye may g™w thereby." A book
on lodge matters can hardly be ex-

pected- to interest one who does' not

belong to that particular order, neither

li a railway gnlde very sttrnctlve to

one who does not desire to traveL Let

a man Join the lodge, however, and at

once he Is interested to learn nil bo

can about the order. So If he Is plan-

ning a trip to Europe he finds grent

pleasure, In reading Baedeker's Guide.
because It describes the countries

where be Is going. For the same rea-

son the Bible la Interesting to a Chris-

tian, because It la a series of letters

addressed to him personally by his

Heavenly Father, describing tha coun-

try where be la going, and giving full

directions a* to bow to reach It. -

. Another condition requisite for en-

Joying tbe Bible Is that we recognise

the reel object of life, which Is to be-

come acquainted with God. "And thla

la life eternal that they should know
thee, thi- only true God, -and Jesus
Christ whom thon hast seen" (John

IT £}. If the real object of one's life

Is to know God, the Bible at once be-.

comes the book of all books, becanse It

reveals God's character and purpose aa
no other book does. David's opinion of

It is expressed in the words, "Thy
Word » a lamp unto my feet and a

llgbt onto my path," and God's esti-

mate of It Is given ID his Injunction to

Joshua, "This book of the law shall

not depart out of thy mouth, but thou
•ball meditate therein day and night."

Revelation is progressive snd neces-

sarily slow. It has inken God many
centuries to reveal to the race what
la contained la the Bible., because sin

has so blinded our vision thnt we MM
stow to spprehend spiritual truth.

Furthermore, the Bible has to be re-

vealed to each human being separately,

is If there were no other person In

existence. Ulnce the Bible la tbe prin-

cipal means by which God reveals his

character and purpose, it Is evident

that nor acquaintance with him, whicb
began it onr convention, will progress

Just In proportlfin to our study and
practice of the word of God.

Know Your Blbla.

If we neglect the Bible, wa shall

never know God Intimately, and wa
shall stwaya.be weak and loefflclent

Christ! ins- If. however, ire search

the Hrrlpturea diligently, we shall find

It a mmt fascinating study, and as our
acquaintance with' find Inrreasea we
will grew In grace and spiritual power.

"The people that do know their Cod
shall he strong, and still do exploits.

(Dan. II :32.)

The reason why tha Blbla has a
peraoa*! interest for each of us is that

It Is God's maatbplece and medium, of

communication with the people of all

ages. For Instance, when Ood aaw
men tor-akl njr him to pursue their own
evils, he cited out tbrosigh his prophi-i,

"Let the wicked forsake Us way. and
tbe -unrighteous man bis thoughts, and
let him return unto tbe Lord, and be
srill bsva mercy Upon him.- That
message waa not limited to tha people

of Isaiah's time only, hot It represents

God's feeling toward the Bricked,

ltmrnoNAL

SlWSuM
Lesson

LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 16

THE FIERY FURNACE.

LESSON TEXT-Daniel !.

OOJ.DKN TEXT-When thou wallicst

tbrougb the lire, thou shalt not b* bum-
ad: neither shalt tha nam* klnlle upon
thee.—Isslah 41:!.

I. Ths Occasion (vv. 1-7). The fact

that God said to Nebuchadnezzar,

•Tftoo art this head of gold" (2:3S)

wis too much for Mm. Though he ap-

peared to have been deeply Impressi'd

with Daniel's God, his pride got the

better ot him. As be grew great mul

became conscious of It, he grew proud.

Thla moved him to set up"a colossal

Idol of gold In tbe Plain of Dura to be

worshiped by all the people of nil

realm. It was an attempt at self .[.: i\-

cation. It combined with It a' political

move, the objeat of which wss to weW
together tbe various kingdoms and

peoples Into one. homogeneous bony.

He Inaugurated a religions festival.

and culled upon all the people to wor-

ship the image which he set up. He
backed this demand by civil authority.

The pennlty for refusal to bow down

and worship the Image was to be cast

lntn the burning fiery furance. Itnpos>

ins Images ure set up In many places,

and men and women, are being culled

upon to bow down and worship them.

Some' of these Images are mnney,

fashion, scholarship, worldly ambition,

pleasures, etc., and woe be to those

who will not worship before them.

II. TJie Behavior of tha Hebrews
(rr. 8-18).. (1) the sccusatlon by the

envious spies (w. 8-12),

Daniel's three friends had been pro-

moted to positions of honor snd re-

ponalbtllty. Certain Chaldeans whose

envy had been excited by the promo-

tion of these Hebrews, sought occsslon

against them. This they found when
the Hebrews would not bow down to

and worship the Image. Envious eyes

are always watching God's faithful

oties. Had these Chaldeans been faith-

fully worshiping, they would not have

seen the Hebrews.
(2) The king's rage (w. 13-13).

He calls the Hebrews before him,

questions them nnd gives them another

chance. The offense was not serious

—tbey were defying tbe authority of

the one who had honored them In their

promotion: It savored of Ingratitude.

After closely questioning them he gave

them another opportunity, to cbnslder

their position before consigning them
to the fire. His supreme mistake was'

In tbe challenge he made to the Ood
of the Hebrews. He seems to have
forgotten entirety the confession ho
bad made with reference to God (2:47).

(3) The courageous reply of the

faithful Hebrews (w. 16-18).

They replied without passion or fear.

The peace "of God filled their hearts.

Their behavior la an expression of

trinmphsnt faith. "We are not care-

ful to- answer thee In this mntter. If It

be so, our God whom we serve Is sble

to deliver ua from the burning fiery

furnace, and he win deliver in nut of

thine band. O king. But If not. "be

It known unto thee. O king, thnt we
will not- serve thy gods, nor worship
the golden Imnge which Ihou hast set

up." They courageously jihoived their

contempt for death. They were not

afraid to die, hut were afraid to sin

aitnlnst .Ood. They knew that to bow
!'.( n before this Image wss to disobey

and dish"nor Ood. While they did not
know what God would do. In the prem-
ise" tbey knew thnt be- would do>-4be-

rteht thing. These Hebrews were far

itway from home, esposed to the must
-i-vera temptation, hut they saw their

duty clearly set before them. * God's
law plainly settled It for them. They
did not try to And nn excuse to evade
their Arty, and seeing the way clearly

they acted accordingly.

Ml. The Giai-leus Issue <-. in-tO).

(1) The hsrailess furnace (vv, Ift-ZTi).

The Infuriated- king ordered the bent

of the furnace to. be" Intensified, his

most mlchty,men to bind the Hebrews
snd fllni! them Into the tire. Thnueh
th" heat was so Intense thnt the sol-

diers who cast them Into the furnace
were sin in. the Hebrews were seen
WRlldDC loose In-tKe fire wtthnut any
hurt. Equally astounding wns the fart

that a fourth one waa seen with tbeni.

t2) The convinced king fW.-BoVS©,
Tbe spectacle was so wrmrterful that

the king called tbe Hebrews logethi-r

out of the fire. They come forth un-'

harmed; for the fire had no power i.ver

their bodies; not even a hsir of their

beads was singed, their coats changed,
uor the smell of Are upon them (v. 27).

(.1) The kjsajl Skaim (v. 23).

This was most 'fnnlintk snd wlrked.
Even n king has no right to kill people
for not worshiping God.

'

(4) Promotion of the Hebrews (».

80).

Their fidelity In this tr\ln* ordesl

resulted in their promotion iMHftd at
^...tvnraj). May we lean, rrom thla rhar:

(a) Gud alone Is Lord of the run-

science. One's faith sod issukfp
should he determined hy Ihe Individual

t-efore his Ood. No church, king or
ruler baa a right t" Interfere.

lb) We HMild meet religious intol-

erance by being obedient to God rather

(c) God «lll support those who sre

faithful. , J
(d) We should prepsre for fiery

Trlala, and through them, all be trot

Real golciAUsd as sadism (Or osij
one dollar.- Money baek If you want
it. Sals Munday aad Tuesday al

Harry Q. Douglass, Prsserlptlou Drug-
gist Quality aad Berries Stars, MOO
North Pendleton Avsass,
Ws actually sell you tha ganniar

gold-filled eyeglasses or speetaale
frames, guaranteed to Oases- 1-lOth IX-

karst gold filled, and to wear for ta>
years. Similar glasses elsewhere. taJM
up. With these frames is a pair of our
genuine periseopie .crystal leasee, fitted

free by our expert optlelan, who has
had years of experience la fitting

glasses. For only one dollar. Speoia)
leases extra. 13. .10 rimless glasses,

12.25; IS.00 bifocals, two pairs la on.

for sS 00 Similar glasses elsewhere.

MOO and 18.00.

iYOURFreeSuit

EYES TESTED

FREE
DR.WILLIAM KNIGHT

1? (Yeara in Jewelry and Optical

Glasses to tit your eyas for

$1.00 -ikI Up.

Gold Pilled Eye Glass Frames

and Houiitiiuc of the very best

quality and lowest prkes.

2336 Market St.

Fhaas: Boil, Sonant 1012

Dr. S. Pa Jones

DENTIST

2601 Walnut- St.

FREE !3aiEX JL\.U«U
To Colored WonWomeR

Agents Wanted. Address as follows.
HVHANIA HAIK COMPANV.

un-a; F'l.m r.>». New York city.

Address answer Department 144

CHAS. H. SMITH
ELECTRICIAN

Licensed snd bonded, electrical

contractor. We will wire your old
or new house and furnish yon fix-

tures and give you air. months tooni
year to pay for it. Fans rented, sold
snd repaired.

I need yowr work
And others do too.'

2*22 N. PENDLETON
MOSBS LAMPK.NS. Prop.

We Test foV Eye.

FREE
And Sell Eye (Hesse
anal Spectacles on Time

Dr. Wm. M. Riley
J.S.ix.Air S WhSSI

Phone Bomont IMx

UNITEDtHAT(SHOP
HalatfaSaWOnto. Outfits)
llf-t sad llrnairn). Call.it f
iw OaK'k Unties

IDRAKR* BALL, Mgra
a .HAM A HKST HT. .11.11

saa

PAGE'S LACNDKY AJTD

i '(.n 'f wurry, but save time aad mawe
ey: Night and Day Bxprasa sad heal-

ing wrriea. If aaaaja es-aaawsjaa Sa*xs»

at sight. Tall xatts eatplafe* asat

Meads. Trsaka thas.s.1 i. ths Star

tiaa.
' MhirU, blankets, eartabu, etc.. res

bis. LisdeJI 4054. ri.Ima. 364«I.

is Psge, ewnar.* "Aslo dslivary."

. T. Kkoda, mgr. 422* W. Ht. Fer-

dinand Ave.

Cai#r's Little liver Pills
You Cannot Be ..a*^-. A Kei-'ed7 That
Constipated ^§M ' > Makes Life

and Happy .^M&ORn Worth Living
^fajjjjaT' | IVEB I

t-awalm baars al(aa«n

^^silTprto. sjii^^^ivli^J y&~rte£*f
As-Eft TL

1

?ZJ:1Z PARTER'S IRON PULLS
* * aaaaj.tolcmaaatsc»e Swl ^^ wm «t»mi> Sehsatosi p.1. h, d f.-i,l.

Belt, Bomont

C. M. WILKINS
Ice ud Wood, Coal By the Beafeet or Ton.

Ash Hauling and ExpneM

230 7-a ST. CHARLES STREET ST. LOUIS

S^,
f ,

!3
*ffltSfirj

jf 1!
" r * f EXAMINATION- Ht

tO-7S
07Z

,r,z-

HOtSS 1 I.
•;«*! IB

AND ISATlSyACTlUN
UUAKANirEED

We ahw -

guarantee that
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.

tmnalry break ins; off.

DRS- VAN BOOVEN & DOWEL L 614 Olive
roansai y with B(vrrOM DU4T«t ce.
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TBI IT. LOUM AKOUI

NEXT WEEK AT
THE BOOKER WASHINGTON

BILLY KING'S PLAYERS 10 People
STOCK CO. NO. 2

Headed By BILLY HIGGINS
Mostly Girls

Direct From 20 Week. Run
At th*> Grand, In Chicago

"Voice On The Wire"
To Bo Repe-alad

First Episode

NEXT FRIDAY, SEPT. 21

^
SPECIAL At the COMET Sunday, SEPT. 16

The Blood Stirring Drama Of Love and Hate
(

IN EIGHT REELS

"BEWARE OF STRANGERS" <

"Hell Hath No Fury Like A Woman Scorned"
Will Not Be Seen Again E. Clayton's Superb Orchestra Always

On Market-Street In Attendance With Special Features

im noun, dt

"TkNeflecteJ Wife

Wednesday, Sept 19

'The Great Bradley Mystery"
Pri/»*ac» Sundays, 10c

NEW MOVIE
THEATRE j AJRDONE
SJ 2353

Mill

MARKET

I

4 2126

MARKET

SUNDAY. SEPT. Hi

CHEYENNEE'S FACT" also

"THE DEFEAT OF T1IE CITY
'irst of luty * J-art O. Henry Shirii

mid ftritts 11 iiJ Jabs

MONDAY. 8E1T. 17

THE MILLIONAIHE V AGHAST '

rVnlurmg Charles Kav of Ihe

COMtNQ THURSDAY. SEPT 5S?

Yitngrsph'. Qteatett Itommiiic Beri

of the 11 rest Outdoors.
'

' THE FIQUTINO TRAIL '

The fill!..-.-. .:,,; Hr
ith Hpr^inl Mum

idveoti

BEE."

la are running

'"7 day:

it* nf 'BTTNOA-

WIPE."
Thursdays -wm. a HABT.
Pridnjs—Pear] While hi '-THE FATAL

amo."
MOOSh-Itrtaeia] Vitaeraph Thoto-

plays. O'HENBY STOnMEa

THE RETINA
THEATRE

TWENTIETH AMU MJUaaTJR

Every Saturday
Koacoe (Fatty) Arbnekle InTHE nGHTIS'O CHAMPION"

Every Bandar
THE OKAT-OHOaTT "

t'»rv W" -,!,,. j, T

-
Lit" a Ma y MeAllieter ia

"Do nriijJUEN comm"

Esery Friday
f«ia1 Wane la

the fatal anro"

NOTICE

Letter writing, copying, shorthand,
and typewriting, n-n:, j^aa by
Madriene Hill at L. 8. WUUaaas' offlee.

Call ar phone. Bell, [lament XtSO or
Kinlock. Central 6322.

Cnrda, aiila aad lestart eaeni for
•is* pinfang try tat Araraa, SMI alar

PROF, W, L GLADSTONE
ASTRAL DEAD TKANCE

SPIRIT MEDIUM
"% Yes mast aaattlnh/ U-la« tha* Sat*.

LOW FEE aC/|C
READINGS WWVW Sfs fnm mOa as

6124 EA»TON AVE.

AMUSEMEKTS
AND SPORT

By ft. T. M.

THEATRES
REAL VAUDEVILLE PBODDCED

BT ALU-STAR ACTS AT
•THE BOOKER WASHINO-

TOM THEATER

There is a ilialim'tivcjieHS about tha
aae«r »t the Booker Washington Tha-
mer Ibis neck that nsjltes it incom-

parabt* with recent bill*. It mcniuros
n|i to nil lhai modern vaudeville was
intended tu'bi'. a variety of stage gam*,
entirely different from each other. Not
only ia ibe current week's offering
in thin rare etase, but it la a nappy com-
bination of real talent, and ench net
paMMni enough individual attractive-

IHI to be a hoadlinor.

(Iftinei and Oaincs. novelty acrobats,
OpeA'lbe show. Thin team consist! of
n man and < woman who perform molt
difficult foats in tumbling, balancing
and cnotortiou. They mil just enough
comedy with their work to give it Ufa,
and : !:! their audience spellbjiund
dnlil (heir ftnale brings out A apon-
ISaWOU burst of applause. The act ht

the h<-st nf the kind that haa been on
the It, W. stage.

Chirks! nnd BefcSio Hosi have a good
-inpinj; and dancing aet. miied with
comply liaea. The young woman ia

altrarlivp, dreaaea we!! and singa walL
Her ' Yaka Hula Hieka Dula" aedtea
a hit The nan takes tha houaa by
atorm with bja aliort vacates of
"Shemie »hewabble." The team eloaes
with "ii.Mik.v ToBka, Tawn," asd a
eharafteriatie daaee that leaves Ihe
homo ia an uproar.

liondlette, the musical artiat, haa a
Wg inatrumental roneert all by himaelf.
Mr. Ooodlettr playa on three largo and
•oaaalK in»(nimer>ts, a aylophone, the
nttat) rattlca aad a steel marimba-

I>hnar. Hia Hat of pieeea eonaiati of
llonka Tonka Town," "Old Black

T»e," "Littlo Spark of I,ova" and
The St. Louia Bluea. " Kara nomber
draws aoplauae and the audience denv
"nstratei its desire for more at the and.
Eddie Oreea and Jamei Riley close

\bf shew with a knock-out. The pri-
mary tauae ia Green '» droll eccentricity,

small part in ere-

Theae boya Hart
be oj.cn ing, aad

Aeir comedy aquabUaa,
iimoeooa aongaand grotcaque dancing.
hey keep the patron* In a at of laugh-
er. Riley imperaonatea a female ao
perfectly that the deception ia com-
plete. When he uncovers, at tha end
if an extremely comical burlesque
lanee. by the team, the surprise takes
be houaa by storm. The entire act is

Week Days, 5c

COMING-«"THE FIGHTING TRAIL"---MONDAY, OCT. 1 ^

"it Riley plays,

ling the big hjm
he fun rightj al

hrooghout theii

The big photoplay. "The I-aw of Wa-
rure," with the famous colored movie

tor. Noble Johnson, in the leadtaf
e ia being shown Thuraday. Friday
d Saturday, thia week. The picture
produced by the aame com|«ny that
rrcd the eouatry rwiently with "The

Trooper of Troop K." Don't taiaa tt.

Btl-IT KINO'S COhtTANT AT THE

If preaa reporti ran be relied npe%
ihe Rooker Washington Thcatercoers
ire set for a big treat neat week. Hr.
rurpia kaa booked Billy King's Stock
ChaVfMg No. 2. The company eni-
'i'ls ef ten people, mostly girls, fear
lartag fanny Biltie HiggiaaL TSaaM
players eotne direct from a twenty
•wafer ran at the drjud Theater In
Chicago, where standing room only was
Ihe rale at every performance- The
King eoeapnay he* been divided u>l*>

two parte, owe being tie equal og ten
other. Hia player* are conceded to be
the '•t-io repertoire, aad should break
aU reeoTda at aba Booker Waikingtoa
»en neck. The Ueatea wilt epea for
tha Ira* shew Monday aveniag at l:M-

THE WALNUT

..BOWLING ALLEYS..
EilliaiY & Pocket Billiard Parlors

2028 WALNUT STREET

5 Bowling Alleys. 8 Billiard and Pocket

Billiard Tables
A firstclass place for Ladies and Gentlemen. All welcome

Bell Phone, Olive 2250 H. HIGGINS. Manager

BASE BALL

l.ouia fans arc getting anT'tin-

Pled treat of baseball games here
week. The All Jiationa asd C. L

Taylor's A. B. C. club from Indianap.
ulis opened a three-day series at Brock's
park, 3600 S. Brondway, Thursday,
Several former St. ].ouis favorites are
nith the Indianapolis Hub, including;
"fctrinK EenO!i" Williams, "Dteti
Johnson. Blaekwc!) (latewood an
Warneld -Timmie Lyons in playing with
the All Nations.

The final of the three games Kill be
played Setardsy afternoon and an over-
flow crowd ia cipected at th- J South
Side park. The firat >mme, Thnradsy,
ersa won by the A. B, C.'s: score, i *
Indianapoli». . . 2 1 7 ^-lt
All-Nationa.. .. 13 4 10 10— (

BatterieB: Johnson. Williams and
Cobb; Vendee, Miller and Coleman.

W. J. OOODLETTE
(ioodtetle. the musical wonder
appearing at the Booker Wash

Theater thia week, is tilling hi,

engagement after nrf absence of
years. Hia wife, who played wil

at that time, is now at home,
gaged in caring forchrce little

lettes, while Fape Goodlette ia "
ng home the bacon" witK one i

top-liners in vaudeville.

peat. Turpib has consented to

lenaational aerial. "The V
Wire," and the tint epiaftdp win

be ahown neat FriJay. Sept. Si. Tk#
request waa only granted after the
demand had become too general to be
.geared. *

The blood-stirring dtssn of love and
tte, "Beware of Strantera," in eight

reela, will be shown by the '^onset
Odeon thja Sunday, -S**pt Id. Thiabtc
pholi.play will not be shown again on
Market Street.

ADOWIOIT WASTED

A girl between S and t years old. A
feed home, eM of St. Louis. Beat rat-
eresee. Address Box 4, Argus oOee,
1341 Market St

TENNIS MATCHES SATURDAY

Tbo following tennis matebea will be
played on the West Bella : Tennis Court
Saturday afternoon at 1:30.

Singles: Arthur Taylor ve. Thoo.

James, Allie Jones vs. Wm. Daugherty,
Dr. Slaughter vs. Chant Caston, Henry
Hill vs. C. A. Lewis, Mrs. O. Jones vs

Mias Quarlea, of Kansas City, Mrs.
Grace James vs. Mrs, Henry JEU1L

Doubles; Jones and Slaughter vs. Cas-

ton and Daugherty, Mr. and lira. Hill

vs. Mr. and Mrs. James, Dr. Slaughter

and Mias Quarlea vs. Allie Jonue and
Mr;. Gertrude Jones. - .

NKW BOWXIKQ ALLEYS. ED.LXASD
AND POCKET "".rjian

PARLORS

"The Walnut," a new bowling allay,

billiard and pocket billiard parlor, will

npen, for Colored.people only, Saturday,
at £0X8 Walnut St "The Walnut"
will oecnpy a'two-atory building, with
Ave bowling alleys on the first floor

and eight billiard and pool tables on
tne secosd. The place is to be run
strictly first-class, for Respectable ladies
and gentlemen. No intoxicating liquors

will be permitted on the premises. H.
Higgine, the manager, atatea that St.

Louiaana will be encouraged to orga*
ixc bowling elnbs, and a big tournament
will be staged t^is winter. This ii

only place in the city where Colored
people can enjoy the privilege of bowlr

BOGG'S CAFE 2901 LAWTON AVE.
' FINEST CAPE WEST OF THE ALLEGHENIBS.

High Class Cabaret, High Grade Service
Individual and Courteous Attention

SOUVENIRS FOE LADIES EYEBY THURSDAY NIGHT
A VISIT MEANS AN ENJOYABLE EVENING

r—TitTtTaTwreia

OLYMPIA THEATRE
1420-22 MARKET STREET

OPEN 10:00 A. M. AND CLOSE II:' P. M.

If yon kava tried tha rest, try the
beat by every test, LYDAtt HATE
BEAUTIFIES* made only by Mm*.
Lyda Slaughter Wilson, UBS West
Belle. Phone, Forest UM.

rjospel Temple Baptist Church. 623
X. Beaumont St. Sunrise prayer service

5:30 a.m. Preaching, lliOO a.m. Sun-
day-school, 1:30 p-m., B. Y. P. U., 6:30
p.m. Preaching, S:00 pm. Mid-week
services. Tuesday and Friday evenings
8:00 p.m. J. J. Johnson, paator; Slater

Simma. chareh clerk, 2623 V. Pendleton
Ave.

When subsiitotes fail, try the origin-

al LYDA<8 HATE BEAUTLrTEB,
asnfnetnrad oaly by Km, l.yda

SlastghUr Wilson, eeW West Bells,

Phone, Forest 6356.

OUS »O0TT UnTDHETAXWO OO.
Opsa day and night. Chsfal tree.

Advertise

in the Ar-

gus.

The Best Ventilated, Cleanest, Coolest And
most Comfortable Tbentpe. Any day yon '

will enjoy a two hours entertainment view-

ing the) choice*! of Photo Plows and reeling

of the Best Summer Resort ia the City.

Refined Surroundings and Good Order
---"•- UUtK,

[ 1

1

FOR AOT0M0MLE .SERVICE
\ ]

Sib Shepards Day and Night Auto Livery
'*

Always call UN DELL 1938 er DELMAK 4543-R *

Packard and Peerless Tourirrj Cars and 1 imnrninsi For Hire

3634 WEST PINE BOULEVKRD

CABAMY 134Si,Anv< I isee .

Mme.Lindseyl-r
L.elsred inacs jfunnaHf

She esa tell you what you would
like ta know

She can instruct yes in all year

Strictly Confider tisJ.

60c. and op. Readings any day except Sunday
Press 9 a. m. to S p. m.

61S2 Mhwtwb Avert*, Wollsto*M * anjsa
.
s. sad M. Canals.

FOB EEST: Neatly fandahed room

,1a private ramie* ; smattsasea preferred

MeS West BeUe PL, or Sbmsm Fcercit

«*S»W. W«

For reel good eigare, the beat
at leheaen, eaadiee, ice cream,
aad confections, sail at Herri* «
rls, M *. Ewins; Ave.


